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The Educational Weekly, Goennn i been cept constantlyin

r1teL1smsO in every State and Territory of the Union

TUE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLIMIING CO. and the evidence adduced in his reports of
the alartning ltrevalcnce of illiteracy, especi-

SAMUEL J. Niouitic, Gesieuulfataer. ally in the South, lias been a powerful
C. Fh,%~IR$. SaigesS élanager- EidNCational Wlerkly ri'. influence in determining public opinion in

JOHNE. tk%'AT. MA. Edor.favor af the Blair B3ill, which is now the

- -- - -chiei educational topic of the people of the
TERMS : Twvo Dollars Per annum. Clubls oi U3nited States. One great thing accani-

îhree, $j.OO. Clubs of five at $1.(» tache or the plishied by Gencral Baton, is the establisli-
fiive for $S.oe. Clubs or twcn -at $'.50 e.1ch, ment af a national educational library and
or' the twcnty for $30-.o

N~ew subscriptions ina>' legin at .tn jjl înuseuin,which nowv contains i 6,ooo volumes,
during the ytar. nnd 40,000 pamphlets, and a vast number a;

Paytnent, when sent by mail, %Jîould bc tnade educational apeliances.
lmy post-office order or rcgisteredl letter. Morue> REyETCEEAOasrr eea
.sent in unrCgistcredl;tf%% illtMII tib Bato PR at h]CeVIpersANashed him tal
ilie senders.Bao htb esnlywsdhi o

T'he date at the riglit of the tianue oit the adl- retain his office, sa that the General's resig-
dress label shows ta wliat date thc stubscrilition Ination is entircly voluntary. It is occasioncd
is paid. The cîtangc of thib date to a Inter one
is receipi for rcrnitiance. by an imperative necessity for rest and recîx-

Subscribcrs wiqhitîg their îpapîers discontiuctd peration aiter sa, many years of arduous
wiul lease give the publishers tittîcly notification. work at construction and organizatian. The

Ini ordering change: of addrcss, or discontinuing, retiring Coniiseioner is flot wîthout his
the mine of thte post.ofice Ia which the paper islaes.H hsben ad an onar
sent shoul always be giveii. arl.H bsbenmd anhoay

Rates of aulvertising will bc bent un application. member of the French Ministry of Public

Business couinunicatiDns asil cunniunicatiuns instruction, lie bas been made a membtr oi
intended for the Edlitor should Ime on separate a japanese socicty for pramoting public
Papens. education, he bas been elected to the mem-
AtuRavs- EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, bership of unany foreign scientiflc societies,

GR1t OFF~ICE TOROuNTO. he has been appointed by the Eniperor ta

thc membership of an Order in Brazil, lie

TORONTO, J.'NIUellR' 14, 1S6. has been honored with the degree of l)octor
------ -by several universities, he wvas President oaf

the International Congress of Educatian
THE resignation of General Eaton from which met at Ncw Orleans last ycar, and

the post of United States Commissionri f %as Vice-President of tîte International Con-
Education, ta whichi he was appointecl by gress ai Educatars which lately assenibled
General Grant in March, 1870, is verY greatlY in Havre, France.
regretted by the friends ai education through-
out tce world. General Eaton's labors inj
his position hav~e been immnense. The Tiu Blair Bill1, which is soon ta corne up
National Bureau of Education, which again in the United States Congress, is a
scarcely h.ad an existence at the trne of bis very important measure ; and its passing or
appointment, owes its prescrit popularity rejection will vcry greatly affect the future ai
andi influence ta his tact, judgment and dis- edticational pragress in the States, especially
cerrirnent. Its function is ta collect and in the South. 3y this Bill, introduced by the
distribute information regarding education, Ho 1 . H.W\. Blair,of New H4ampshireit ispro-
flot only irn every part of thc States, but in pcîed ta give $77,000,0o0 ai national funds, in
every part ai the worid. The reports and rnoney, ta the several States and Territaries of
pamphlets prepared by G encrai Baton, as tht Union on the basis of illiteracy-that is,
Chiai af the Bureau, are universally Saught 1 ' "ta each Suite or Territary in that proportion
for and valued. The tapics discussed and w hich the whole nunîber cf persans in cach,
illustrated by him in these writings are ai who, bcing of the age cf tcn years and
great public interest, and.have included- over, cannat write, bears ta the whaIe num-
libraries, industrial education, public heahîh ber ai such persans in the United States,
as affccted by the schoolrooni, negro edu- a- the computation being made according ta the
tion, manual trining-schoals, the kindergar- Icensus afi zSo." The payment ai this sum
ten, and so on. Dy his efforts the Natianal is ta be distributed over cight years. The

Bill passed the Senate on the 7 th of April
hast by a vote Of 33 to i i, or, including the
tpairs," by 44 ta 22. But it did flot reach

the flouse of Rcprcsentattvcs in time for

consideration.
TiuL statisticu which have been adduced in

support of the Blair Bill arc astonishing.
'lie illiterate voting population of the United

States numbers 1,869,245 ; of whomn8,
665 are illiterate white voters, and i,oî6,58o
are illiterate calored voters-over eighiteen,
/uuzdreti thouani vt'ers w/wli cannot read
Met ballot Papers -.vlicl ley are ent illet b)'
lau' Io use. 0f the children ai school age
in the United States, 9,499,542 -did flot
re<eCive one hour's instruction in the year
1883 ; 6,030,936 wert Teturried au flot baving
ever attcnded any school, public or private !
Event in the State of New York, af. the

i ,Cioo,ooo childrcn of school age, only 6oo,-
ooo are in average attendance. One half of
the ,.chool population of the United States
are destitute of sebool houses, af school
teachers, of any of the necessities cf in-
struction even of thc most inexpensive kind.
For the education of this vast host of unin-
structed childrcn at least i20,000 additional

teachers art required, the number nowv

IT wviIl bc interesting ta know in what pro-
portions the several States wiIl be entitled to

îlielp from thc proposcd relief. For examnple,
Alabama will reccivc$5,370,848 ; Tenne;,see,j$5,oS9,262 ; Mississippi, $4,624,339; Kn
tuckY, $4,316.930 ; Louisiana, $3,945,057 ;
IMissouri, $2,586,647 ; Arkansas, $2,503,170o;jIllinois, $i,Soi,6i6; Indiana, $1,372,441
Iowa, $577,532 ; and Colorado, $129,87,3- In
Isomec of these States schools are notv kiept
open but threc or four months in the ycar.
It is thought that with the help that will bc
givýrn by the passing of the Bllair Bui, al]
public schools will bc k-ept open a uniforrn
period of nine months in the year

Tmopposition ta the Blair Bill is, we are
happy to say, constîtutional, and flot factious.
But the abîding danger to national cbarac-

ter~ whîch a avast illiterate cnttec
imposes is amuch more serious matter thari

a temporary assumptinby the National

rests upon cach State for the education of
its owri citizens. The argument is conclu-

sive that if the National Government has
turned the slaves inta citizens, it must coin-

plete the work of emancipatian, and by edu-
cation make them worthy of citizenship.
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*Contemporary Thought.(
MANIJAL training depatutents have been atitict

ta the bigla scîtools ofToletlo.anti Chevelainti. The
Journal of Eettial ion: .%Ys tîtat the cause cf indus-
trial edltication 'lis îîow pîroceoing along legiti.
mate unes andt witiî ttcarty 1prigress."-Ctin-enf.

TifE deficat of the wonmcn cantdidates for positions
in flie school.boart iat the reccnt municipal alec-
tiuns in Boston was not witout its consolations for
titose wlîe are advocating the -election cf womlcnl
for thcse cffices. One cf flie wcînn receiveti ovcr
twcnty-oc thousanti voles, atnd nmore wotîîcn voteti
than ever before. Titis woulti indicale an extraor-
dinar>' growth cf pubîlic sentiment ini favor cf thuir
participation in scbooi nmanagemnent, anti il is in-
decti diuffculî îo unticrstanti why a woman, if ac.
ceptable as a teaciter, sîtouit net bc regartieti equ-
aliy acceptabla as a schtool-tiirccîor. -Citrreni.

Tii! list cf bocks p)rcscribed b» the Canadiat
Minister cf Education, given clsewvhure, sccîns
rather long Thcre ae two in pcdagugy, bix in
science anti cighi in literature anti bistory-si>.tcen
in ail, for cacb ycar. Titis is ccrtaittly nmore titan
the average teacher will bc- likel>' te tic weii.
Tberc is flot nauch value, anti mîay ba positive
injury, :a running flia eycs lîastily ovcr a large
number of pages. The attentive, thoughtful pcr.
usai anti review cf a few gecti bocks wiIl be far
liore fruitful. WVe trust tbe mninters of our reati-
ing circles will ltccp Ibis in itinti. The Bloardi cf
Control cvitientiy land titis in viewv wben the Ohtio
course svas arrange(. -OiijeEduicafjo;lal 11edh//î',
on Ontario 7Tehee' A'eaî1ùu Counrte.

Tiie Englisb pensatl is saiti ta live ant i e with
a vocabuiary cf tbre lit ntiret woris ; flie Cliero-
kee Intiians learn ta reati titeir languaige in aigit
weeks,somc having matie the transition frcm spokca
ta writtn language in four tiys, their iîrobleni cf
learning ta reand being mtare casilysolvetl than ottrs,
because their language as itionatie. The striking
diufférence between the vocabuiary of the ctiltiuen cf
five ycars at the nortcîttiin Bloston ant Iat of cliii-
tiren oftbe saine age coming frottheb hontes of in-
telligent farmers in Ohio rcntcrs our cbar, ptrimer,anti even rtrst-rcatierwork one ofsucb complexitytabat
only teachers witi barains can sîittphify it for the in-
dividual necis cf aur sciiocs. Until every prituary
teacher is a genius, titerefore, texi-hooks wiil be
ii tiemanti.-Yze Unives&.

IT is staîtid tha, tiuring the past ten years, the
failuites of pupils wiia bave -ttcnsîttcd tu pass the
aritbmcticai examinabions in Scoîlanti baveaitount-
cd te 47,000 annuaily, anti titat ale consequcitt loss
ef imperi-l granîs lias -qttallctl 67,000 YeariY.
The fauit is attrîbuted ta ',catch inspectors, wio
arc chargeti ivith lîrparing sîtecial arbîlînicticai
puzzles for tbe nmystificatbon of pupils antiftie con-
fusion af tcacîters. The mnalter came bcfcrc te
Ilause cf Comnions in May, nntheb rcsuit is tuat,
in future, inspectors svili net bc allowed te use any
examtnation cartis, cither printc<l or written, except
those wbich arc about being issueti by tuec Educa-
tion Deltarîment of Seotlanti. Thesa cartis will
contain unifrmri sets cf questions for the nineteen
inspectoral districts into wltich Scoiantl is divideti,
andi daim ta bc cminently imtpartial anti reason-
able. No questions will be givcn involving wcbgbts,
mecasures, or tienominational rnnncy ne longer in

lise. TIhis is a liupecful indication, andi points 10
te prospet cf the Scotcli Educational, Depattntt

nt lcngiti awakenaing bthe fltact that tbe faînaus
tbirce R's are flot an endi, but a nicans, ini tbe
acquisition cf Lknowlecdg.- Tlie Mail.

Tumus sbeil*mneny of tbis pt±culiar description,
coniposeti of sniall circular dises, perforateti andi
struing tcgetlicr, anti useti botb ns currcncy andi
ise (sea far .as our information extentis) in inmpur-

tant public anti seligiaus ecmonies, lias heurn
traceti front tlic casîcrii coast of North America
wcstwarti across tlie continent ta California, anti
thcnce througb tlie Microttesian Archipelago ta
China. In no cier ptarts cf tlie worild, exeept
those situateti aiong or netr titis uine (as in saine
parts cf Melanesia), bas tlie use of titis singular
currcncy been known. It is possible, of course,
tbat the etîstoni niay have originateti inclepcnticntly
in eaeh cf the four principal regions in whicli il
existedtiat is, ina China, *tlicronesia., California,
anti E astern Northt Aiterieca. l- cw parsons, ho%%*.
cere, wvill bc iricltncl tu doutit tbt Ille Mictunesi.
an!, recciteti tii invention frout Lasierna Asia:
and, ait the otîter endi cf tlie linc,.tbie transmission
of tlic usage froî n e sitie otIlle Rocky Mounatains
ta the alier wvill sep-ni iu-aily probable. The
only question wili bc as ta ils passage ucr05 flic
Pacifie. The tact recordei l'y D)r. Wilson, in itis
work alreatly quoteti, that in 1833 a Japanese junk
was wrecked on flic cnast of Oregon, anti tîtat somae
cf ber crew wcrc subiequently rcscîîcd fronît cap-
tivity inmong tha Indians cf thiat region, will show
lîew casily titis transmîission îtdgbt bave Ibeen
matie. Nor is titis the only instance known.
Mr. Charles %V'olcott Brooks, in bis report on
Japanese vessels wrecked in the North Pacifie
Occan, reati before the California Acaticîny of
Science in Marcb, 1876, states titat "aOnc cf tiiese
junks was wrcckct on tbe Qucen Charlotte Islandis
in 1831, anti nuinerous others bave beni wrecked
on cailler parts cf the norîbwcst coast. - Frein

hI 1e Or-igisi of Frj,,dtiv-e ilioiiejy," 1.;, liera fio
Rale, C/i,fou, Oirf., ins Popular Science ilfonflsly
for January.

TuE nimber of a mîan's ancestors doubles in
cvcry generatetan as bais tiescent is traceti upward.
Inîtefirsîgenerztion liîe rckons oniy twe ancestors,
bais fatbcr anti moîber. In the secondl generation
tdia îwe arc convertell inte four, since lie hall twc
grantiathers andti wo grantimothers. But each cf
tbesc four liadti wo parents, andi thus in flice third
generation there arefounti tcbccigbtanccstors-iiatt
is, cight grcat.grandj'arents. In the fourîli gencra-
tion tlie number of ancestors is sixtcen ; in the fiffli,
tbirty-two; in the sixîb, sixty-four ; in the scvcntb,
128. In the tenth il lias risen tu 1,02.4; in the
îwcnticth it becoînes 1,0.48,576; in the îbirtictib
nu fcwcr titan 1,073,7.4z,834. Teascenti ne bigli.
et tin fibe twcenîy-fourtb gencratian wc rcach lîe
suti cf 16,777,216, wbiclî is a great dcal mai t n
ail tbe inbabiîants cf Great Britain wbcn tîtat
generation was in existence. For, if we reekon a
gencration at ilhirty-îirec ycars, twcnty-four cf
sucli tili carry uis bâck 792 Yeats, or ta A.D.
1093, wlicn Williamiflic Conqueror hati been sIccp-
ing in itis grave at Cacn anly six ycars, anti bais son
WVillini Il., surnameti Rufus, was rcigning over tbc
landi. At tbat lime the total niusnbcr of flic in-
habitants cf Englanti coulti bave beca littie more
Iban twc millions, the ameunt lit, which il is esti-

maiteti during tlic reigra orthme Conqucror. It was
only nuec ciglih tra ninceentlî*centîîry ntan's rances-
tors iflice normal ratio of progr ession, as just showmî
by a iiîple process of arithîiletie, hall recciveti no
check, andi if it bail flot her botîndeti by flic
limita; of the population cf the counltry. Smnce flic
resuilt of fil, Iaw of progression, bat iter bevit
rooni for its expansion, would have been eight
timnes the actual population, hy so nsuch Ille aat:
is il certain thit thiclines of cvcry 1-nglishmias-
ancestry run lai to cecry man nti cvcry womnan in
tlle reign of WViIliain 1. front the king andi qucen
clownward, who left 'lesccndants in flic isianti, anti
wbose progcny lias flot dieti out thcre.-Rev.
I1ne, Kepgdal/, in Popular Science ilfonit/dy for
Ianinary.

Lippitoit's Magaziie for jauairy contains
George Elioî's criticismns on her contemporaries
originally pubiished in the lVestmiis er Ree'iézu, as
one cf flic editôrs cf which site Legan ber litcrary
cairccr. Thcsc writings have se long been over-
leoketi thai tbey now arc new to tlic public. 01
Tennyson shce sai Il As lo~ng as the Englisit ]an-
guage is spokecn the word-n-music of Tcnnyson must
chanta the car; andi whcn English has bccomne a
deail langunge, lais wvondtifut concentration nti
th-*ugbt int luininous speech, flic exc1uisitc pictures
in wiîicb lie bas biendeti ail lthe hues of reflection,
feeling anti fatncy, will causc hit to be reati as we
reati Ilomer, Hlorace nti I'indar." 0f Diickens
andi Tbackesay : IlTVi fact that '.%r. Thackeray
bias succeed se welI in drawing itebeca Sharp)
anti Blanche Amory, the represcrnlativrs of Iwo
classes, sa like ycî sa different, without cxaggcrat-
ing the pecualiarities cf cither, would alonc prove
biîn te have the most intimate acquaintance witb
human nature cf any writer of Ille day. Mr.
Dickens gcnerally soives the probicm in a différent
way; bis cbaracicrs, cvcn wben they arc only cf the
Lbourgeoii class, aic neatly always furnisheti with
sanie pteculiarity, wbich, like the wcight cf a
Dutch clock, is their cvcr gravitating principle cf
action. Tite conscquence is, they bave, most cf
dtai, the appecarance cf p)uppes wbich Mr. Dick-
ens bas constructcd especially for bis prescnit pur-
pose. " 0f Carlyle andi Kingsley : "Carlyic's great
merits Mr. Kingsley's powcrs arc flot fittet te,
achieve: blis gcnius lies in anotber direction. lie
has not that piecing insight whicb cvcry now anti
then flashes te the ticpîhs cf things, anti alternat.
ingerts t tics with flic most obstinate onc*siieti.
ncss, maltes Carlyle a wontierfui paratiox cf wis-
(loin andi wilfuincss; bie bas flot that awful scnse cf
the înystcry cf existence whicli eontintually cbccks
anti ebastens filc denuinciations of Tcurcisdriickb:
stili less bas lie tbe rich bunior, the keen satire,
andth ie ttemendous wotti-missiles which Carlyle
buris about as blilton's angcis buri tiba rocks." of
Ruskin : " Now, Mr. Ruskin bias a voice, andi oe
cf sucha poivcr that, wvbatcvcr error lic nîay iutix
-vitb bis trutb, bc wiil malte more converts ta that
trutb than less crring ativocates wbo arc boarse
atntifccile." 0f lZobcert Browning. '*%%encadmire
Itis power, wc t arcone sulxluell by il. Language
with lîim tics not scella ta spontancousiy link itscif
inte scng, as souants iink thcmseivcs int mnclody in
the mmnd cf flic creative musician ; lie tailler scems
by bais commanding powcrs te compel language
lnt verse. 1lec bas choieis verse as bais medium ;
but cf aur greatest poets we Céei that tbcy bati ne
cheice ; verse chose ltera."

(Number 54.
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Notes and Comments.

Wn shaîl begia aur palpers n the fiterature
lîrcscribeti for entrance int Hligli Sclicols
next week.

Wvi shall publish next wecck a papier an
Mfusic in Public Sclicos," by MNr. H. E.

Hait, directar ai unic in the Iligli anti
l>ublic Sclinols of Boston. It will conta-î
the substance ai the addr"ss which W. Huit
delivcrci i the tlc convention ai miusic
tcacliers, which ive noticeti last week. Mm.
HnIt bans, with înuch kindness, spccially
prepareti this paper for the EnDUCAvrONAî.

AMîONG aur contribtutors this week arc
.Nm. W. S. 1Milner, clatibical master af iUni.
say High School, whosc paper on the 'Cui-
ture ai the Imagination" is conclutied ',\I.
\Vîu. Hotubton, who replies te Principal
Grant's criticisms on Il Palier Universities ";
Thomas O,'Hagan, &%.A., aI Peinbroke Iligb
Sehoal, an IlPractical Elocttion"I ; anti INI.
L. H. Grahiani, ai Waýlkerton. fromn whom ive
are ta look for a series ai papers on the "Art
ai Pennianship." Nir. Readiing resumes his
î'ery valuable papers on IlElenicntitry Draw-
ing.",

In cannectian with aur editorial remarks
on the Blair Bill, it will be interesting ta
note wbat the I>eabodly Funti is doing ta
help the cause of negro education in the
Southera States. Trhis ftind, as is well
known, was the gift ai a wealthy London
merchant, who, being a native af Amnerica,
beq.ueathed te bis native country, in trust
for ber poor negro population, a inagnificent
sums ta be spent in their education. Owing
ta the low intercst naw paid on United States
bondis,in vhicb securities the fond is invcstedi
tht anitual incomne is reduceti ta ;,oo
But Ibis is productive ai much benefit. of
ibis amaunt Alabama reccived last ycar,
$S,300; Askaitsas, $.3,îoo; Florida, $2,375;
Georgia, $4,175; Louisiaua, $î,8oo; M1issis-
Sippi, $2,250; North Carolina, $5,430 ; South
Cara!una, $5,aao; Tennessee, $i 1,85o; Texas,
$7,150a; Virginia, $6,775 ; WVest Virginia,
52!,500. It bas been tiecideti for the future
ta confine the distribution ai the fund ta
variaus normal and other sebools devotd ta
the edlucatian of tcachers.

W'F print in another caluma a vcry useful
anti valuable papier on Il Primary Reading,"
fron the pen of Mr. Samuel Findley, the
editor ai the Ohio oiwaozd4fnhy nc
ai the inast practical ar aur cxcbanges,
notable alike for i plentifui commuon sense,
and for its Iack ai that offensive self-praisc
whicli is a tue prarzîinent characteristic ai so
niany Anierican edlucational jaurnals. Toa
what Mr. Find!ey otherwisc says t ci
fallowing shoulti be added, having been'

nccessarily exdised frun ils pruoîcr place in
hii esay -"I Dr. Thiomas l titi, already
quoted, says, 'To allow a child tu rend whiat
lie canniot atl Icast partially romprellend, is
ta encourage liiii ta rcad witlîout thought,
whiclî is the greatust hindrance to Iitcrary
anti scientific progrcss. If bis intelligence
bc neot calied hita play, or il tir have littîk
gencral intelligence, Iiis reading is likcely ta
be ai Iittlc warth.' Tise suggets an imi-
partant consideration, too coninonly over-
looked, thit truc progrcss in rcading cannat
more lisait keep pace with the child'a growt h
in intelligence. Good rcading implics a
considerable dtgrec af intelligence, and ta
expect a child ta hecomne a goad reader
without ather intellectual attainincnts je
iiircasonablc."'

'Iîiih thirul animual iseeting ai the iNudcrn
Languages Association af Amcrica 'vas
field in Boston, on December .19111 and 30t11.
A fewv notes iv'ill bc interesting. In the dis-
cussions tlîe Univ'ersity oi Toranto was
ranked wîitl Hiarvard, Corneli and Ml\ichigain
as amangst Ilthe larger callegesI anr acknaw-
Iedgnient which wve hav'e neyer before noticed,
antI whiclh is very pleasing ta friencîs of
Toronto. l'he excellent %vert, donc in the
Canadian Universities was cornmended. The
inultiplicity oi dcgrce~ ýas characterizcd as
the curse oi the Aniericans educatianal
systcm. The study af Englishi upon the
historical methail was recommcndeci, and it
wvas urged that English is marc inadcquately
tatight than eithcr French or Gerînan. The
Creole French ai Louisiana ivas declarci ta
be pure, but the French which INr. Cablu
puts int tbe înauths ai his cducated Creales
wvas charactcrizcd as "lan absurd, contra-
dictory, and impassible jargon." The French
oif thc reffian ai Acadia, in Nova Scotia, and
that ai Lawer Canada was pronounced re-
mnarkably pure, altbough exhibiting the fea-
turcs ai the original French language ai the
î>eriod ai colanization. Amang the miany
papiers read was anc an "M,\odemn Language
Study in Oî'aaria" whicli gave a resumé ai the
systecm ai education in Canadz, and the suc-
cessive steps by whichi the study af French
andi German liad advanced in the public
schools.

Au. Canadians, and especially ail educa-
tianists, wiIl rejoice in knowing cf the lianar
paid to Dr. J. G. Scliurnian in bis appoint-
nient to the n.w chair of Ethics and P'hila-
solWy in Coracîl University, endawcd by Mr.
H. W. Sage with $5o,o, andi with a new
$îo,ooo residence. The following accaunt af
Dr. Sehurmnan is takens frin the 41,-z:?. That
sa yaung a fcllow-countryman shaulti bc
chosen for so honorable and important a post
is a unatter for national pride :-" Dr. Schur-
mari is at prescrit professer of p hilosaphy
and cthics in Dalhousie College at, Halifax,
N. S. He was bora in 1854, andi gaincd bis
early education in Prince Edward Islandi.

ln t875 hie %von the Gitklitist scliolarshîp of
S5oo pier yenr for thrce yez-rg at tUic London
University exarninatians annually field in
Canada. *rive yeari, Iter lic wvon tbe London
University 8cholartthip in logic andi philo.
solîhy, and the Ruine sclinlarr.bip in political
econoiny at U~niversity College. lui z875 lit
receivet he degrcc of tlociuor a science ini
mental and mnaral phîlosophy ai tbe Univer-
sity ai Edinburgh. lie ivas subsequentlu
clecteti ta the l-iebbard travelling scluolarship
ai $i,ooa a year for two years. lie pur-
sucti bis studies ai tîte leading German
univetsitits, vwriting a volume on the ethics
of evolution which attractei iuclî attention.
He iii a frieui ai the leading pliliosophers ai
Eutrope, and is a umari ai impressive appear-
ance. l'resident Adamis regards the appoint-
nient as ai great importance and promise,
and '.\r Sage conînensib the appointee. Dr.
Schurman will begin iiitl tlîe ne%% t-ollege
year."

WVIIE.' tic statutes rclating ta the Univer-
sity ai Toronto corne up for consolidation at
the approaching meeting of the Legisliure,
as they undoubtedly wilI, an effort sluould be
matie ta secure saie necessary amendments.
The Senatc at present is coinpascd ai 26 ev.
ofldo membcrs, 15 representatives ai the
body ai graduates, and 2 representatives ai
the high school, masters. The introduction
ai the elective elesnent intu, the constitution
ai the Senate (cifecteti if we mistake not in
1873) bas resulteti in making the Univer-
sity practically, instead ai namiîîally, a
public institution. The admission of high
tchoct1 representatives, as an atiditional
elective clement, bas resulteti in bringing the
university into a dloser sympathy anti a mare
intelligent rclationsbip with aur bigh school
system, beneficial alike ta the University anti
ta secandary education. In aur opinion this
elective elenient ought ta be increased-tne
graduates aught ta be, as in most universities
they arc, the ultimaete autharity, under the
Gavcrnnment, in ail matters ai university
policy. Again, the representation ai the
bigh school masters shoulti be strengthcetid
Insxead ai two represeatatives there shoulti
be at least three. The high schaol masters
slîould sec ta it that this change is effected.
The actions ai tbe Senate ai the Univ'ersity
ai Toronto affect their interests alinost as
directly as those of the Govcrnmenit, anti not
lcss importantly. The third amendiinent, and
ane naturally follawinig the other two, but
nccssary evea if thcy be not made, iii that
the meetings ai the Senate shaulti be helti ai
regular anti fixeti intervals, say quamterly, anti
should continue from session ta session until
ail nccessary business be finisheti. The
administration ai details shoulti bc Icit to
an interim cammittce, composeti ai members
resident ini or ncar Tronto. Let us hear
froin our graduates wbat thcy thiak ai tbese
propositions.
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Educational Opinion.

TH£' CUL-TURE 0F THE IMA .Gb-
NVATIONV

<.C.rnu.f( ait *wf vk.)

IN considering a iew subjtcts more clearly
adapted for strcngtîhening the imagination, 1
necd speak only of the study of English
pocme.

Almost aur anly aim should Lec ta cnsure
that aur scholars saai realize tbem, and ta
bring out clcarly the setting ai the pactu.
Something, tao, ca bc donc ta train Ille car
ta an appreciation af the music of the nietre
whcn il bas a inusic-most schoal iiteraturc
bas not. Further than this wve should flot
atcmpl ta go. And this realizatian ai pactry
means a great dca).

WVe must firzt realizc the poeins aurselves,
and yet the wcli-cultured men and wamen
wha actuaily realize what they rcad in poutry
are fewer in number than onc wotulà at first
suppose.

%Ve ail know certain poeins, wvhicbi froni
inuch reading bave became îrnbedded In
our memary, yet their sweet rhythm and
rich cadences have sa pieased us that we
nevcr cared ta ask what they might mean
throughout.

%Ve must aisa be careful lest, by dwvelling
tao long at a time upaîi individual poems, ive
duil tiseir effect. The finer the potin the
mare delicate and rcverent handiing daes it
require.

When we have donc aur utinost thc pic-
turcs ai the pacrns mvill flot have been brouglit
out in very vivid colors, but they may have
a certain air ai reality.

It is doubtful whether anything is compar-
able ta the truc educational effcî af a good
cngraving. Educatian is an cxpensive thing,
but, if it is good, its value cannot be esti-
mated in dollars and cents. 1 hope imat ivc
may yet sec the lime when aur schoals shaill
be supplied with suitablc cngravings. To
take a practical example from nmy owami book
-Doré's engravings on the Ancient Mariner,
wouid, 1 arn pcrsuaded, do mare in anc weck
for lthe imaginative growth ai my pupils, than
I coAid do for them in a year. To many ai
them those great engravimgs wvouid be a
revelation such as 1 know nat how cisc couid
be givcn theni.

Equally valuable ta a school would bc
Doré's Milton, and engravings ai Millais'
Tennysonian painlîngs and of the paintings
in the Boydeli Shakespeare Gallery. Thmis
brings me ta spcak ai the schoal study af
Shakespeare-the acme ai al] imaginative
teaching. Shakespeare, I amn mare and
mare convinced, cannot as ycî be studied by
pupils under sevcnteen or cightcen years ai
age. Likc thc ordinancc ai mgrriRge, that
study is riot ta be Ilrasmly cnterprisedl or

taken in hiand.'l If wc mcrely believe witm crent awce, or who is aim Ilme otlier a mlere
the Grecks that lie is naw dinmly consciaus aif coliector ai spiccimcîas.
wlmat is gaing un in the wu.l;d, what are wce la The classe should bc stnli, and the %work:
suppose must bc bis feelings rit the torture discontirtued befarc the intercal lias time ta
wvhicm his wvorks experience rit aur bands ? flag in the slightest dcgrec.
Wec praper attention giveri ta the culture It secms .a mc almost a suflicient educa-
ai ltme imaginative faculty, the time af appre- lion in itself that a child shauld once lie
ciating Shakespeare might be mnade inucli fillcd mvit a sensie ai bamv wondcrful J% îbing
carlier. With acholarsoai r5andm6 wecould fis the bolling ai wattr, or flamc, cr tbe con-
read interesling plays simply for the plot, as d'mction ai sound, or expansion by heat. And
lt shoulisceîn Io Mhent, trying rit the ésame the materiais are always at hand. He who
tine ta help timetu ta realize the situations ; teaches timese subjects ta childrcn should feci

[Numiber 54.

tao much ta hople that a fewv ai aur pupils Iest only ta the spiritual ntysteries ai huxwan
niight saine day, after leaving i,..ool, awaken lite.
t0 a knowlcdge ai what riches are there T'iat portion ai bocmny which ia useful
stored up. As il is, lime mcn and ivomren, froîn an cducational point ai view lies on this
who in the Icistire ai a busy lufe find a deiigbt sidc ai classification. Tme study ai the nii-
in th iglicst ciasa ai aur literature, are al- nule structure and growîh ai plants is an un-
most always those wbho have nal been taugmt Ifolding ai beauty aiter bcauty, mystery aiter
in aur schools. myslcry. No anc can ovet'*estinate the

Nor ia thc study ai the language itsclI efiect upan a child's mind ai bis discovery
withut ls magnatve ide ifweaprciat thal the minutest thimgs oi creation are fin-

wihot 1 gra arI maginative ie fweapcllae islied with the sanie perfection as Ille great.
ate an grt poartin b iaintie falot ls est, or ai bis ivonder and atve aI tbc sigbt aI

piayd i il fomatonsine anmot'tle the cell-the ultimnate constituent ai arganic
entire abstract portion af language ia, as welie
knaw, siinply comprcsscd mectaphor-the lue. ecutr f h berainw
lively and poctical expression ai thaughi n arc nat now cancerncd. It is anc ai the
forins open ta the five senses. An argument greateat advantages ai time iatural sciences
that is olten adtluced in favour ai time stmdy that timcy train us ta observe ; but they ail-
af gramimar is that it fastens the «attention and botany permaps ini an especial dcgrce-
upon the language itsclf. This ernd is mare Mway have a much bigher result in awakening
imnmndiatciy attaincd by atvakenimg an inter- in uis and sîrengthening: a sense ai naturc's
est in the derivaîlan af words. Tme niost eu.
vivid mutaphors are often iaund in lIme com. Bay. o o ore esuie ih
moneat words, as, e. C., in the word Iltribula- latncnaticoreesuddwib
lion,"1 41the rubbing out ai corn by a spil<ed out POcket lenses or smal microscopes. It
sledgc." And ir countiess altiers wimat bis- cauid, hawevcr, bc studicd toinfinitely graa-
taries do we find 1 WVhat a leavcning of the Ier advantages wvitb goad microscopes. I say
mvorid by Cluistianity is indicatcd by tîme Ilinfinitely," advisedly, timougb not in cold
change in meaning ai thc word Ilburniliity," biaod, for the revelaions ai thme microscope,
and on the allier baxmd whaî uller degradation are, ta many, almost a second existence. Ily
bas the word Ilpolicy " undergone ! An ac- O ur fo turc educationiste, 1 belieye, a gaod
colnt ai a few such words as Il tantaîizec" supply ai microscoapes, sucli as are uqed for
would surcly bc sowing Lord I3acon's Ilsccd labaratory work, and can bc purchased for
ai knowlcdge." I shauld nat, however, ceave jabout $35, will bic considered as important
the subjects ai histary and lijcrature %viîîout parts of scboal equipment as a goad library.
again adv-.rting ta lime grcat danger afi mac- IIany sucb schools are alrcady ta be fomind
curacy. lre-enlinently does il belong ta us,anhicotetbthyncsaryd-
ifivec take this tiigber ground, ta insist wiîîm mand a most lbcral support.
greater boidness upan accuracy and sound Y et ai cannaI, in my judgmemt, be permit-
judgmerît. Ited ta pursue timese atudies. Ta niany il

Roiancing in history or etynloagy is flot wvouldb nya nuy
an accompanimcnî ai higb imaginative For we are campellcd ta admit that there
power. are pupils ta whom the rnost wonderfui

things in God's world do nat now appeal.Two aImer studies are taken up in eir One ai the saddest ai ail spectacles is ta ob-
scbools from which I shauld look for even -erve lmow a mixtd rumbcr ai people are iii-
bigbcr resuits than can be acbieved fram dividually afrcîed by tbe exposition ai samne
tîmose alrcady mcntioncd. I mean thestudies 1wonder-workinglawoî nature. Thestalidity
ai elcmemilary physics and batany. ai same and the pitiful expressions ai silly

Tbey rmeed ta be treated with reverence or amusement an thme part ai ochers, br*oTg ta
il wouid be better ta Icave thcmn alone. Na aur lip-S, IlThe pity ai it, lago !"1

mani can produce irom these studies lime truc Wc shall be forcedl ta aclcnawledge that
resuits, wha is aom the ant hand devoid oi a there is, aiter all, somnetbing in lime raîher
certain cbild-like wonder and a sense of rev. amusing thenries of aur friends, lime kinder-
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gaertncrs, as tliey talk af buruting the bonds have read a mnild protest against that ccmt.
af the convolutions af th brain, with other mon renmark ai business mcn asi well as
expressions of an esoteric nature. Evcry.
thing gee te show that the culture ai the
imagination must begin very carly. A dear
friend ai mine once told me that site hall
braught up ive bayai an that inimitable stary,
"8At tht linck oi tht North WVind." That,
with porridge, thougli somnewbat light, yau
say, ouglit ta prave .aholcccme diet fer.*a
highcr titan the Spartan ideal. In ail scr-
icusness, 1 belicvc that 8ucli magazines as
St. Nicha/as andi God I i'ads for the,
1'ozrng, unique in the lîistary ai the world,
411il, in the ncxt generatians, if supplemented
ris 1 plead ihatg they shauld be at a higlier
stagc ai developmcent, preduce n mach pawer-
fuI result. They miust already be daing se.

It wcrc long since bigli timc that %we eheuld
recegnize the neccssity of training tItis first
mental faiculty. %'Je aire to-day really study-
ing the science ai education, and thcre are
net a few men engagcd in ebserving clcscly,
with a scientific purpose, the characters of
children, of bays and girls. It is strange,
bawever, that they make ne acceunt ai the
imagination.

k must have ieod. If we de netundertake
its culture, it will burn itself eut, and samte-
times with ne heaîthy tires. Our boys will
exhaust theirs upon "Ibloed and thunder
fiction," aur girls (and they suifer worse)
upen the "milk and water"' travestier. of pas-
sien ai Miss I3raddon and I Ouida." This is a
very plmctical cansideration andi deserving
of thaugbt. Had we enly in vir.w the evil
effects ai weak andi perniciaus reading, andi
tht devising cf nieans ta supplant it, it would
be wcrtli a great efiort ; but we are ale dis-
cussing the positive results ta be attained by
the culture ai the imagination. Thasestudies
wbich develep the judgment and habits ai
%vark are indispensable.

Tht mare it is ta bc desired that the vision
ai tht seul sboulti be kept undimmcd andi
clear, and made more pectrating, the greater
value de we set upon accuracy, patient obser-
vation, systematic habits, work, and the power
of expression. Yet these are but handinaids
ta the culture ai the spirit.

0f aIl men flanc need this culture mare
than wc aurselves, bath iremn the bigb de.
mantis ai aur wark, and tht peculiar nature
ai aur surreundings. It is unfortunately the
case, tbat aur educatian, greatîy wanting in
nîany af the clements oi culture, andi entircly
so in thici, has net dont inuch ta belp us.
The character ai aur vacation is sucb as ta i
largcly iselate us frani cur felaws and the
very nature ai aur werk makes tee great
drains upen the best that is in us. We neeti
a rich mental c-ulture, and a truc seif-suifi-
ciency, if we are to withstand ta the hast the
daily inraads ai that assifying demeru,.wba,
in the end, tooaiten canquers. Somewbere,
perhaps in Mr. Thring's excellent war, 1

tcachcrs, thuat thcy shut iii ail thoughtts af the
day's work, as lit niglit tliey lack the door ci
the shop or sehool. *A teacher, mare per-
haps than any other, needs to bc able, ait
least, Ilta lock the doar " and kccp it lockcd.
If he is net ta lese his uiseiulness, ta stunt his
awîî intelîclual grewth, and mar his happi.
ness, hc rnutt live two lives at once.

And, again, as hc thinks af haw great are
the pessibilities whicl lie undeveloped, in
unaterial oiten very unipramising, af what ane
thought, drapped at the night tinte, and in
the prper place may semetimes blao<som

bis awn ire blazing. The higher, tao, is bis
ainm, the more will lie knaw af that unortifying
exhicnienc f aIl casting pennes beforc swine"
- a twa-feld iujury-far not cnly dacs the
seul suifer frant such a proanation, but it is
nat withaut a benumibing and bardening
effcct upon the pupil. The only way ta avcid
this is by holding stendily befcre us the great
truth, that knawlcdge should came ta aur
scholars as a d1iscovery ofilier ows.

It is warse than inadness-it is a sin
against any great truth and against the high-
est that is in us, ta effer it ta anether whe is
net acady cearching fer it-or preparcd te
receive it. And it is with truthe and net with
facts that the ediicatianist is dealing.

Ncvcrtheless, we sbeuld net grudge an c.-
casion ta give aur best, fer intellcctual
wealth, like any other, rneuids in the kzeping,
and grows in the using. Tcachers oi ail
kinde knew this feeling. WVe must hald the
faitht steutly, that we can give nothung which
dees net return ta us again, when *1the wheel
iii camte full cycle."

The daily schoalroem jars upen the fimer
feelingti are knawn ta each ai us, whcn ex-
amples accur of blindness of the imaginatian
ta make the seul stand aghast.

Let us remind aurselves that sucb tee ivas
the experience cf the Great Teacher. Neyer,
in the histcry af the warld, bas the divinest
truth fallen upan a seul apparently mare
hopelcssly dead than an that occasion, wbcn
in tbe midst ai a great multitude, Christ be-
gari: I say unto you, my friends, ' Bc net
airaid ai themn which kilt the bady '"-and
went an te explain tbe fatherhaod ai Ged in
words, which, alas! are duit witb tee much
use, whese.ncaning aur imaginations are net
keen cneugh ta grasp. Hardly cauld the
boeund ai the wards "Ye art af marc value
than many sparrows" have died away, wbcn
with Ilimniertal ebtuseness " anc (ram the
crowd brckc in : MasNimer, speak te my
brother, that he divide the inhenitancc witb
me."

I canr.et conclude witbcut sayirig that the
s;ubje...t ai this essay was long aga suggested
te me by eamething 1 once read in the writ-
ings ai George Macdonald. As an example

ai what can bc eaid on tiiii subjcct by a mari
of gcnius, sec lus cseay on the Imagination
in Il Orts.» A volumne oi hie essays contain-
ing titis ie publislîed by Lothrop & Cu. If
it shail aeem ta contain anythin.- good, wil-
Iingly wotild I attribute it ta him. It je my
#%vn observationi that mucli ai the highiest

thouglit ai ta-day is mart or less inepircd by
that great writcr.

WV. S. NMNER.

PAPER UNI PERSITIES.
IN the EDUCATIîONAtL VEEKLY af October

15, the Rcv. Principal Grant epoke af
ipaper univergities " and Ilwritten competi-

tive examinatians " es Il pcstilent cratchets."
In a public addrees, a summary ai which
appeared in the ' Varsily ai Navemlber 14, I
chaliengud the carrectness ai hi% views, and
charged hinm with directing bis rcmarks
against the University of Tronta. Ta my
published statements he has replied in twa
articles, ane ini the WVEEKLv ai December 3,
the ather in that of -Dccember 17. The fer-
mer ai thest articles is dcvoted ta Ilpapcr
universities"l atone, and ta that subject I shall
confine myseif in this bni paper, reserving
for anather what I have ta say by way af
rejainder te bis article an Il writtcn campeti.
tive examinatians. 3

MNy first duty is ta apalogize ta Dr.
Grant fer assuming that hc intended bis
attack an Ilpaper universities in general ta
bc an attack an the UnivtTaity of Taranto in
particular. He disclaîms in the most
emphatic way any such intention, and I
accept bis disclaier without reservatian.
He malies it pcrfcctly clear that he could net
have been consciausly directing bis attack
against the University ai Taranto because
lie does flot regard it as a Il paper university 1
at aIl, halding University Cellege with its
tcaching faculty ta be its "lseul and sub-
stance," I shahl show presently that his
view ai the constitutien ai the Provincial
University is entirely errenceus, but mean-
white I fully witbdraw the charge ai animus,
whicb, under 'the belief that he was better
infornîed than he is, 1 made against him.

The University ai Torento, like the Uni-
versity ai London, is cxactly what Dr. Grant
cals a"I papier university."' Net only bas it
ne teaching faculty, but it is prahibited by
1mw from baving anc. The Act of Parlia-
nment which is its charter haî tbis clause .

Thert shall be ne piofessorship ot uther teachti -
ship in the said University of Taranto, but its
functicns shall bc lirniîcd ta the cxamnininz ofican.
diciatcs for degrees in the several faculties, or fer
scholarships, pnizes, or ccrtificates oi hener in
différent branches ai knewledgc, and ta the grant-
ing oi sucli dcgrccs. scholirships, prizes. and
certificates, aiter exainination, in the nianner herc.
inaiter mntieîied.

This prohibition has been in force since
1852, and if a university which bas utrictly
observed it fer tbi-ty.threc years is net a

JAN. 14, 1886.1
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depaper onivcrsity," 1 can sec nu scnse ini
pcrpettiatiing that somcewhaîolfensive cpithet.

Let nie peint eut ftrler that net only does
thc L'nivtysity cf Taronte nnt masist abse.
lutely on attendante of oîîdergraduatcs at
lectureb in affiliatcd cellegeo, but it lins ne
legal aotharity te do se. Sectiou 6s of the
University Att (R.S.O., Chap. 2ie> author-
izeii the Scnatc ta takie colleges into affilia-
tien with thc îinivcrsity fer the lîtrpose of
admitting their students te its examitna-
tiens, but the next section providcs that
ttpertions net edocated in any of the said
institutions for the tine being affiliated with
the said univcrsity maty bc adnîittcd as cani-
didates for exaniination . . . on soch
conditions as the cliancelier, v'ice.chanceiIor
and memiiers et the Seiiate may frem tiime
te time detcermine." The word Il may" Ilk
eften in public statutes inttrpreted hy the
courts te men Ilshail," anîd an exaitunation
ot the authorities will show that urider this
clause an applicant fer a degrce weould have
good ground fer an appeal te tht courts if
the Senace were te refuse te examine lîim
because hie had neyer attcnded lectures. To
reject a candidate fer such a reason wold bie
te vioflate the spirit if net the letter ef the
University Act, and if the terni, Ilpaper uni-
versity," dots nat apply te an institution tie
limited 1 would like te have a definîtien of
the cxpression.

The fact f 'at Ilthe vast majerity" et o tht
gradoates et Toronto UJniversity have been
students et University Cellege is net perti.
fient te a discussion et the university's
constitution. Moreover, the Il tact I is net
exactly what Dr. Grant's language implita.
A considerable number of graduates, and
these net the least eminent, have neyer been
students ef University College at ail]. A still
larger number have attended that institution
for oniy a part ot their course. 'rhose who
have even norninaliy attendtd the whoetfour
years censtitute a much amalier niajerity
than is generally supposed, and se far tram
inaking its requirement in this malter more
stringent the Senate last ycar repealed a
statute which made anc yeàr's attendancu
absoluîely nccessary.

Dr. Grant's opinion, that University Col-
lege "lki tht whole that is valuabît" Ili the
Provincial University system, though ht
appear:î te be shared by senie et the tcach-
ers counected with UJniversity College, is
net sbared by the gradoates generally, not
even by those who have been most taithfio
in their attendance on lectures an.d have
profited moat by thcm. The oniversity haa
functions quite as important as those et any
college tan be. Itlibas te keep up a standard
ef higher education, and ils standard lias
alwaya been higher than that ef any et ils
affiliated celleges. For many years the
university has kept up in ils artscriu
lum a course in Political Economy., bu

that nubject la not taughît iii University Col-
lege, and wiîhin tue past ft!%v monîlis the
Coikege Couticil rcported te the Lieutenant-
Goecrner that il was net desirable te hiave it
lauglIt. Several menîbers ef the Vacuity et
University College are members ef the Sen-
atc et the Univcrsity et Toronte, and when-
ct'er the curricultum et tlîc latter is under
revisian tlîcir persistent contention ia that
the course prescribud cihould bc ol>' what
they are in a position te teach. Poasibiy
Dr. OIrant would endorse ibis contention.
If se, I muat differ fxoin him as 1 do trom
thin. It is thc business ef the Senate te
prescribe what, in view of the progress et
lîlgiier cducation elsewhiiert, and especially

colIeges cannet live up te tht standard set
for them thiey are likcly te do at least quite
as gond work as if thcy wece allowed te
crcate ene fer îhcmselves.

Having said se inucli by way et shawing
thiat when l)r. Grant next attacks Ilpaper
univeraities" hl livill be attncking the Uîîi.
versity et Toronto, 1 would have ne objection
te discoas with hii Il tue general subject I if
space permirtted. îlot cui bonol Sncb
discussions tnîount te netbing. Queen's
University ,,as its tinie-honored constitution,
for which Dr. Grant is net responsible.
Toronto Unîiveraity bias ils time-honored
constitution, for which 1 amn net responsible.
Each of us ks trying tu gel bis owa univer-
siîy te do as niocl for the cause et hightr
education as its tonds will enable il te accom-
plisli. Dr. Grant knows qoite well that
1 have neyer questiened the utility et
Q2uen's, and that 1 havc neyer tried te
show that it could do licîter work tindersoine
ether constitution. 1 hope lie wvil hereatter
miaintain a aimilar attitude towards Il papier
universities,"l cspecially wben there is in the
Dominion ont besides that et Toronto. i
refer te tht University et Manitoba, which
lias net even anaffiliated UniveriityColleg-c.
I ain net in a position te express an>' opinion
et its -w-ork as a l' central examining board,"
but 1 unhesitatingly assert that if il docs its
duty as auch a board it wili quite justity ils
existence, thaugh it may neyer have a teacli-
ing taculty.

On what Dr. Grant cails Il'tht generai
question," 1 inay be allowed te rentark that
thet endency amongst educationists is net
universally in tavor of Ieaving each univer-
sily te create ils ewn standard.* To go rie
further than the State et New York ; they
bave there a Board ef University Regenta,
whose charter empowers thei-a te center
degrets. T*wooetthe teaching universities et
th e State et New York stand in the very
front rank, Corneil and Columbia. 1 bave
betore me as 1 write tht Regents' Report fer
Tq8 5, includimg a papecr by Dr. Wilson, et
Cornell, on tht relations ef their university te
the colleges and the higher education et the

State. Ili% contention isthat the University
Regents should systeîîîatieally excrcitie tlicir
cxnmining and degret.confcrring (oniction
even on candidates who attend no cellege,
that for purponcas of iliese examinations who.
cvcr is in tlîc State should lbc considered Ilas
in residence," that the examinera slîauld bc
asked te givc SUCh assistance te intcnding
candidates as they may lie able te give,
cither b>' licrsonal interview or by corre-
9pondence, and that the sclectien oft xamn.
ers should flot bc confinedl te professera of
colkeges. A fcw nionîls ago 1 had the pleas-
tire of conversing for an hour or tîwa witlî
Dr. Barnard, the venerable and distinguished
President of Columbia College, and hie advo-
catcd a sornewhat aimuliar sciteme. H-ow ks
this te lie accounted for?

It is quite truc, as Dr. Grant says, that
wu educate by the contact of mmnd wîth

mmiid," but it la not truc that this contact
is securcd only"I throughi the media ofliving
inen."l I is secured aise through the instru-
mentality cf books, and in sorne ways better
secured. Sir H-enry Maine must bc a very
attractive lecturer, but a student ot compara-
tive politics will learn more from teading his
celebrated lectures than lit wvould by simply
listening tethem. Tht same remark applies
ta Austin'b lectures on jurisprudence, te Mlax
Mueller's on the science ef language, and te
formai lectures in gecral on any subject
whatever. There is a kcind of tcaching which
is unetul, iliat which is known now-a.days
as the semiinMr methed, wlîere the stu.
(lent dots as much of t talkini as the
teacher dues. But this implies reasonably
siuali classes. How can one teach Eng-
lisîr successfully te a hundrcd students,
or Latin prose, or French, or algebra, or
history, or anything cisc ? 1 do net argue in
favor et outsidc examinera, mach less ef
examinera who have had ne pedagogical
experience. In the University ef Toronto
we have been driven te appoint outsiders,
partly becausc ne niember of the Senate ks
allowcd te ntt as examiner, partly because
ne examiner is allowed te att more than
four y"tars continuously, partly because we
have a competitive system, and under such
a systein the studcnts et an examiner's class
woold have an obviaus and untair advantagc
over other candidates. The abolitien of
cempetitian wvould de away witlî the chiet
objection against having teachers as exam-
inera in Toronto University. In Qucen'ts,
where the cellege and university are identi-
cal, ne such difficulty can be feit. 1 arn net
aware that anybody cver attcmpted te mii-
pose outside examiners on Dr. Grant and
his fcllow professors, but if 1 amn cerrectly
infornied, a si:iter tcaching univeraity bias
this year chosen ane of the professors ef
Quecn'.4 te examine fier students. If she
hias denc se, 1 think she lias acted net un-
wisely.
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D)r. Grant sreRks of bis Il ideal af a uni.
versity syutem, ' and af his bellef that 1 was
in lavar af it. Ail 1 can say is thst 1 arn nat
against it, for 1 have no ideal of îny own tu
prcfer. Hcretofore 1 have contcnted myneli,
as a memiber of the University af Toronto,
with cndeavoring tu makie ,yamv: materas
efficient as possible withlîiecr prescrit consti-
tution. There are some amendnicnts which
1 would like to &ce made in our University
Act, but 1 have no desire ta sec Toronto
University identified witls University Callege.
It is not proposed ta bring about such an
identification even by thc federation schemne
promulgatcd a ycar ago. For bettcr or
warse we must remain as we are in tbis
respect, and 1 believe it will be found tu bc
for the better. If the federation schieme
comces ta naught wc must continue ta en.
tertain applications for affiliation, and tu
grant theni on rensonable ternie. \Ve muet
continue ta work as we do riow, as we have
been doing for a third of a cenury, on the
"learn.where-and-when-you.can-and-wewill.
examine-you " theory, oli which Dr. Grant
is so sarcastically severe. WVermust continue
ta manage a Ilpaper university," but we do flot
admit that in sa doing we regard the profcs.
sot as littie and the examination as evcry-
thing. WVe have no theary or ideal in the
matter. The duty is imposed an us by the
etate, and we discharge it to the best af aur
ability, leaving others ta realize their ideals
in thtir awn way.

\VN,. HousToN.

.JItAiNU1 L TRAINING INV GEN-
E RAlL E DU CAl2JO N.

"TuE education which the manual train-
ing scisool represents is a broader, and nlot,
as the apponents af the new education assert,
a narrawer education." WVe put the whole
bay ta school, flot a part of him, and we train
him by the most invigorating and logical
mnethads. WVe believe thet mental activity
and growth are closely allicid ta physical
activity and growth, and that each is secured
more readily and mare fully in conficcîjon
with the ather than by itself.

Moreover, we believe that healthy growth
is always pleasurable, whether af mind or
body. W'J believe that it ie na mare neces-
sary ta give the niind disagreable, weari-
soume, unintelligible, intellectual exercice,
than it is ta give the body disgusting, i1-as-
sort'ed, indigestible food.

A '%INUAL TRAINING SCHQOL.
My readers cannot be expected ta fallow

nie with intereet unIess thcy know just what
I mean by a manual training school. After
several years' experience in developing a
course of shop practice for engineering stu-
dents of college grade, 1 organized a secon-
dary schoal for younger lads ini which thse
dlaims af tht new education are ail recog-
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nizcd. ln prne next it will complete its 'MIE FI&UMT OF M.NUAI. TRMINGC.

ffth ycar. I dlaim a,; tie fruits af manuial training,

ht ie a school of 2ib boys, front fourteen ta when combined, as it ilvays shauld, with
seecntcen years af age, admitict on exami- generous, mental anti moral ttaining, the

nation. They are in thrce grades, ane year following :
apart. ulie programme afi cd day includes Largcr classes af boys in the gramimar anti
tise kearning af threc lyssons-in mathema- high schools ; better intcllectual devclop.
tics, literature, aud science-one liour ai ment ; a marc wholesnmc moral educatior
drawing, andi two isours oi shop practire- saunder judgments of men and things, and
making a sessiort ai six *nours, irom 9 tili of living issues ; better chaicc af occupations;
3.3o, allowiing, thirty minutes for lunch. The a hiigiser degrcc af material suiccess, indiviti.
order ini whichi these exerciscet accur varies ual andi social; the elevation ai many ai the
witb tise divisions af a clans, occupations fromi the reaîi oi brute, unin-

In cadi subjedt taught the instruction in telligent labor, to one rcquiring andi rcward-
progressive andi thorough. NMathematics ing cultivation and skil. 1 shalt hs.ge time
begins with percentage in aritismetie, and ta touch only thrce or four of tisese point:-
endis with pl&,n triganomctry. Literature Boy will it,> 1oP ger luin oal ihan lhey
inrhides the study of English authors andi Mo ,iowu. Thiere is a witle conviction af the
composition, and niay inclutie hîstory antiq inutiîity of schooling for the great masa af
political economy, or Latin, or French. 'clilîdren beyond the pritmaty gtades, undi
Science, bcginnirg with Huxley's Primer, ti ovcini e iie uaycaso

elcntryuhbo physiccas ami cahm- gradec ai intelligence. In usual secandary
elcentryphyic, rechnismndchnial schools etducation becomes rarrower. The

istry. Drawing isftrec-hand and ecaicl walls of traditional culture hiemt them in.
Drojection andi madel, geomictr'c, technical Tise course of training looks in the direction
andi ornarnental. af literature, histary, pure mathematics,

Tht sbop work runs impartially throtigh theoretical mechanice, and generally ta ab.
the range ai bench, lathe, and pattern-work stract subjccts. Every one knows how
in vwaod ; moulding, forging, tempering, classes ai boys diminish as-iscy approi.ch
brazing,'and soldering metals ; bench, 1-ithe, and pass through thse high school. Tise
planer, andi drill.work in iran, braes, and deserters scale the walls anti break for the
steel. Every graduate ai the school muet shelter ai active lite. The drill is unattrac-
have ail thse studies andi aIl the shop.work in tvad ufra hycnse fcmaa
tht order nameti. tivey anti, s varlute. cnsea cmaa

WViti tise exception af the choice af Latin rin ithe value._dinlecofm u
and French, there is na option in the echool. Frnthobedinuneai aul

The aim, is ta do well, rather than much. training upan boys, and indirectly upon tht

Evcry exercise must yield useful knowiedge parents, I arn led ta claimi that, when tise

andi valuable discipline; it must be a stcp lest year aftie grammar and tise high schools

torwarti, intellecttually andi morally. includes manual training, they will meet a

l'he variaus shape are ail in the scisool- inucis wider demand ; that the education

building, andi 'he shop exercices are in ail tise> afford %vill be really more valuable, andi,

respcts aio the echool. Tht shap cansequently, that the attendance of boys
resphets pare tlmno dctnad will be mare than doubled. Atit tise manual

technical skill. They take the boys in sec- i-nnwt their deihiurhpexercies, tisei haithy

tions af tramn twenty ta twenty.four, accord- hidegtflsoexrsshe icty

ing ta tise numnber ai sets of toule, bencises, intellectual andi moral atmasphere, and tise

lathes, or anvils, and devote thcir entire living rcality af their work, andi the boys -.vi1l

eniergie ta the work ai syctematic instruc. stity in school. Such a resuit would be an
lion.unmixcd good. 1 have seen boys doing well

the etue xpan so awt l in a manual training echool who cauli flot
Ths y dcture tiseans, how sueris -mdc have been tarceti ta attend an ordinary

things ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -bydigtei he uevs n chool.
direct the boys in daing the samie things. 1d e eiaet setta h t
Tise sisap tasks are as carefully andi îogically IdontistaeaasrthtthSt
arranged as are tht examples and problems Louis Nlanual Training Sehoal has serveti ta

ai algebra. All ois andi materials are fur- demonstrate the entire feasibility ai incor-

nisheti by tht school. poratitlg the clements ai intellectual and
13tenflfty andi sixty of the boys are on manual training in such a way that each is

rc, or near>' fre, scholarships. Thcse tegainer thereby.

scisolarship, boys are eithe-. orphans or tise Tht students are, intellctually, as active

chilcîren af persans af small means. Ail boys and vigaraus as in any high school. Nay,

able ta do su are expecteti tu pay an annual more, I dlaim, and 1 have had goad appor-
tee ai about $75. It is anly a day-scisaol. tunity ta observe thse tacts, that even on tht

In the school programme there i. no dis- intellectual aide the inanually traineti boy
tinctiofi bctween the children ai the rich and ha. a decideti advantage.-4brdged from
the children of tht poor. Edticafion.
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0OP IPII.T GOOD IS REIN G 1
Or~ the ways of quickcning and sircmîgthi.

ening the jbowcrs of thc inîl, rcading is
ccrtainly tiot tic best. A man who rends
and docs not reflect, or onc wlîo reads raid
docs not observe, can nevcr becamc cdii.
catecl. Observation and reflection irc the
pracesses by %which the mind gains
ideas, assiiaiites ilieni so to spcak, and
builds thieni imita its own strengtlî. 'llie
power of comparison, of grasping iflan>'
liartictilars and detccting their resein-
blances and différenccs, and the power of
generaili;zation, ie., af orderly classifying
these agreemnents and disagreenients, af
pecrceiving thieir natural rel-aîionships, and
of discovering law or sequence amnid the
variation af thc particular instancs. -tbiesc
two powers mark the strong inid, and
their dcvclopinent should bc the irst
object in an educative process.

If a man bas these powcrs %veII de-
velaped lie is'an educaîccl man ; and mnany
such there are wlîo have had uie culture
in the scbools.

Next in importance to the educator,
alter coniparison and gencralization, is
invention ; and next to thcmi rather than
equai, only becauise it is less capable of
improvenment. It is a ilatural cndowmnent,
generally havimîg stran g prediicctions, or
bents; and so, %vhilcadmr1itting cuitivation iii
-orne directions, aliiost deies it in ailiers.
It is, howcvcr, the quality of mind whicb
i-nost distinguishes one indiî'iduil front
another, and that to iwhicb succcss in
achieveinent is for the miost part due. It
behoaves evcryone to (liscover as eariy as
possible what the bent of bis inv'ention is,
and to apply hiniself %vith diligence and
ardor ta the cult.ivatian of its power-if lie
wish in any way tu diffcrentiate himself
tran the grent mass of av..r.-ge niediocrity
of which humanity is fer thc mnost part
made up.

As reading involves necessarily necither
ubservation nor reflection, neither cam.
parison nor gencralization, nor yct inven-
tion, it is mianifesi that in itself it is of
litile educative value. A volurninous
reader may stili be a very ill.infornied man ;
and be nîay, too, be quite wel-infornied,
and yet not bc educaed-not bave tbe
power of grasping the meaning af npw
facts, of seeirg what inférences may be
drawn froni them, of putting bis know-

lcdge ta good use (or the purlt>sc of regu.
lating his lieé aîid coriduct, and influencisig
bis fellow.mcln for god, of inventimig ft,r
hinîseif new proccsses wbicb shall con-
tribute Io the world's kmîowlcdgc and to
bis owîî naterjal a'îd intellcctital welI-
bcing.

0f what good, ibemi, is rcading? 'l'hc
niai?, value ot rending is its incentive
power. Rightly pursuied it acts as a spur
- th nuffllct. I dues miat supply mien-
ta. (arce-it guides it, turtis it towards
good cends. hI cnlargcs one's horizon,
illumines it, iinakes clear what is obscure.
It quickcns our own inteliclual activitics
b>' britiging ailiers int conirison wvith
theni. i brings us into contact %vitlî
greater minds than our owmî; their tbougbîs
do not doininatc ours, they rallier buoy us
up ; the îvarld is fairer, more beautiful,
grander, tuiler of mncaiing and purpose
whcn wc bave looked ai it with ibeir cycs,
caugl. its color and forni froni their vision,
seen its awful magnitude, discerned its
mnarvellous conmplcxity, with ilieir keetier
sighît.

%Vho that lias stîmdied humnaniry witb the
inspiration of Sbakcspcarc's portraiture of
it, who tîmat bas studied naturc froim the
vantage-ground ai l-lunboldt's reverent ac-
caunt of bier bcauty and bier wondcrs, but
becoînes grentcr in soi, more charitable,
more devout, more ardent in tbe pursuit af
a truc conception of man, of nature, and
of God ?

And yet, as a rule, su inuch irc we
engaged witli the pet>' details of life, wc
rend too littie, or not wisely. If the scan-
ti,îess oftour reading were dite ta our liard
thinking, ta our devotion ta the study of
nien and things by persanal observation,
litile could be said in objection. But tiis
e.xcuse avails teîv of us. Eithcr wc are ai
siothfui iint..-lectua.l habits, or we are sa
given up ta h ii aterialities of lueé ibat our
minds grow little by reason of thtir efforts
ta assinilatc tbe thauglits ai ot..ers. Yet,
no nian should devote hiniself ta any pur-
suit witbout consîanîly acquainting biniself
witb the best ibot is wriîten regarding that
pursuit. rh'e schoolmnaster should know
pedagogies ; thxe merchant, tie literature
of irade aud banking; tie manufacturer,
ibat af fabrics; tbe decorator, tbat af ane;
the statesman, political cience; the law-
yer, jurisprudence. If any warker, whether
by brain or hand, confines himself ta bis
personal experience, or even ta tbe band-
books of bis trade or profession, be is only

.1 sieci. 1îc, a miachine-nian, alîlioughi
Ipcrhips n intelligent amie. lic muisses¶that grasp) af bis art, aud af its relation ta
thi tuniversal trutlis af science, and ta
bunîanity, which camecs abaonc front a
widcr knowledge, a knowledgc gained
frorn the cxpericnce af the millions of
waorkcrs who are bis c-!rsor wlîo
have 4en lus predecessors. lie is a mnure
brci-anid.butter scckcr, thougli bis tab!e-
serv'icc mîîay bc of gold and porclain.

Th'le literaturc af ane's profession, fîcru,
s)houild bc onc's firsi acquisition-nat ta
save anc frein thirikirag; tlîaî womld bc ta
acknowledgc one's self an intellectual sert
-but ta give ta aur personal experience
and observation, and generalizatiomis, their
truc value by putting tbeni iu compirison
îvitl tliose of oibers, wbo have pcrliaps
hail better facilit'ies for scientific investiga-
tion, or a wider experiemice, or a grenier
natural enidowm-enî than we.

But no anc sbould bc content witlî that
mental devchopicnt a"ýine whicli ensties
train devotian ta onc's profession. There
et a lîigher attainnicut than this for uc.
Thc %vorld should not be to thec teaclier,
ail scbools and schoolni&stcrs; nor to the
lawyer, ail jubîges and juries. Mle slîall
puirsue aur profession with a grenier zest
if we are able ta take ivithin aur ken the
pursuits ai other men. Thought is like
leavemi ; it matters nat wbere it ge.-mîîinaî2!s,
it leavtns thc wholc lump. '['he best
îhioughîs af aIl men have a vivilying and
fructîWyitig influence an ail other meni.
Science reacts on literature, literature ami
science. lPoetry purifies us aIl, histary
instructs us aIl, art inspires us aIl. WVis.
dami inipersonates mnmy fornis, but witb
one spirit. 'rruth, wbtetber veilcd witb
inagery in Palynînia's hymn, or bidden

tunder Nlcllpotiiene's nîask, or buried Jeep
in Clio's rail, is ever trutlî, and wiil well
repay aur iost thilsame searcb for it.
Indeed wc are not veritable men and
woncn if ou:r lives be nal a daily and

hourly quest for it.

OU/R EXCJL4NGES.
'l'îE Chaitait9zai for January has an excellent

list. Dr. Iaic's " 1low ta Live " is continucd.
Dr. W. J. Dcchcr coaimnccs IlGad in Ilistory."
Frances E. Willard continues Il Ilow to Win."
Dr. Srnith's "Carlyle-, Ilon in Craigcnputtach,"
and 'Mr. llishop's l'josh Billings-or the Goad of
BJad Spelling," arecieninently readable articles.
('Mcadville, Pa.. T. t.. Flood. $i.So a year.)

TuE Al1a.-ude. Afointhy for January apens with
"In the Cloudls," by "Charles Egbert Craddock,."

Those of.our readcrs wbo read *'The Piophet of
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thic Great Smo<y Mountain% I by is asîthor in
last ycar's Alleintie will bce more titan plcsàscd to,
wclcoîine flic new %ctial. The editor, Thuromas
ILitiley Aldrichi, îrolhibly flie mobt popîîlar slory
writer of flic day, contrilîutes "lTwo Dtites ai a
Cherry.» 'ie <>11 serials ire coîsîinued. Thse
revîcws rc of flie 'I Lire of Willinam Lloyd Gar.
rison " and ''Stcdlnsant', P'on'ts of Amnericai."
(Bloston. : lotuglitun, Mililin & Compî~any. $.1.oo
a )'car.)

T'lei Literay U'or/d iaintains îls position as
fie Iiding cxponenit and chronicle of cutrnt
literaturc. lis Christitins nuîînibcr was a II Survcy
ci %World's Literature fur :S85," enibracing tlic
bibliography of file ycar in Iliogriplîy, Iliqtory.
Scicnce andI l'lilo.sophy, Religion, Fiction,Traveis,
Medicine and IlIîiscellancous"l for tie Uniled
States, Grcat Britain, France, Gerîîîany, lialy,
t)cnmark, iNorway, Swcden, Il cer contincntal
couintries," and tlic " flear andi fat hast." Ont is
prone to ask '' wlîerc i Canada in ihis list Il?
Tiiere k also a very fuli Nccrology. (Boston :E.
Il. Haintes & Company. $200o a ycar.>

'rF F. ais, for Decetîsher is a genuine holiday
number, brimfùl of illustrations. Looking over
il one wishes il couici go int cery houschold.
The Il P.S." or Ilansy Society corner, is a
p)raiscwcruhiy femmue. fts ticmnberstiip is idi-
cittd in flic following Il very boy ani girl who
takes thse Pdans,>', andI is willing 10, promise
t0 try to os'ercoinc lus or lier fnuts, in
encourage every good imipukeî, lu try 10 clin-
htuer soute liard tesson i scisool, Io uit any.
thing that shows; a disposition to help) flic cause
of righit iii fic world ; any one who wiil say
front the heart :I promise t0 try cacis day 10 do0
sortie 1,inul x'c, or to say sornie kinci word flhnt
hhallhulit) sl ..nebody '; hioncsi effort wviil bc le-
cepîcd as nitich as if succcss wcrc gained. rhis
ptromnise mîust be (taled, an.] will k) cojîied jîtto
the " P'.S." rolli.ok. Tite ni051 important of ail
tu renieiber is oîîr wlîisper muotto. I zel ti il
for gesits' take.' " (Boston .1). I.oilirop & Coin.

pany. $i.oo a ycar.i

Tuif I'opitlar Science ilfopitlyj for .Iantutry ts an
excellent opening numlber. The article whichi
Canadiaîîs will rcnd wiîlî nioSIt inturest is, Mr.
hloratio i1le'sacoutit of the II Origin of l>rinsi-
tive %Ioney," in wii he describes *w.tllll)tlsl"
aiîw ils uises arng flic Iro<îuois and other abo)r.
igin.tl trit>cs, and traces thse existence of bintilar
cîîrrencies in other parts of ite worirk atîd es'en,
in the inobt ancient danes, in Clama. Mr fiale,
whio is dicserveilly describcd by the cditoî as l'an
accomîpiisicd stttdetti of aboriginai hiscrty and
ciistoiîîs," is, as ouîr teaders ka )w, a C .sdian, a
resident of Clinton. l'le whoie numher is so fult
of interest finit wc are fain 10 describe cach
article, but the mierest skeleton mîust sîifflke. It
opens with M. Pasttur's communication lu flie
French Acadeniy o! Sciences, annoiincing lus
d[scovery andI %ucccsftti application o! "'Inocula.
lion.against llydrophoiîia." In Il The Flower or
fic [,cf," antI "The Sttîdy of the Relations o!
Tliings," Dr. Mary Plutnaitn.Jacolhi antI Miss Eliza
A. Voumans diseuss, fromn their respective points
of view, osiensibly how tise sîudy of botany should
be begun, but rcaliy fundamental principles, of
primary instruction. Mr. George F. Kunz ha.s an

intercshillg pipîer, illustrated, on flic II Agatircd
and Jtas41erizedl woo< of irizona." Othcr p.1pers.
of intcrest are 'rofcssor Fowlcr's '* The Varicties
o! flic 1unian Species,' Grant Alen's '* Fi%'- oui
of %Vatr," 1 lerlberi Speiicer's social science aîîidy
of Il Noncotifortiity," the Rev. Hecnry Kenda-il's
startlinig specîilatioa on 'l SNatural 1lleirsl ;, or,
ail [lie World Akdn,'' Dr. W~illiain Odling's

"Scicnce in ils Use fi Applications," Mr. Eddy's
I'cogres% ini Tornado Prtiliction," 'Mr. Morris'
Communal Socictles," ant i ). Ellis' Il lhysi.

ology of thse 1-eet." The biographical sketch,
accompanieil by thc umiai portrait, ks of Frank
lhîcldand, oîîc of tice most interesting cmaractcrs
in cite hiastory or scienlce. (New Vork :1). Apple.
îot & Coînpa).ny. Fi!ty cent a niiîîîbcr, $5 ayl-r.>

BJOOKS REC'EIP'Eln.
Lo~gmu:s Nn' 'ederr.First Pr:imeir; Second

P'rimner ; Infant l(cader ; Standtardl 1. . .Stan-
(lardi Il. ;Standard Ill. L.ondton :Long-
nians, G;reen & Company. 1880.

ieopY and Practic oif ''aduing; or, ilt.N otives
andI Methoils o! Good School'keepling. Dy
Davidi P. Page, A.11., Firsi Principal of thse
State Normai Scisool, Altamîy, N.%*. To
whici is adties a isiographical skctch o! the
auithor. % ncw cîlition, editrd andI eniarged,
Isy WV. h1. Payne, l'roféNsor of flicScienceand
Art o! Tc'acluing in ihe 'Jniversity of 'Mlichi-
gani. New Vor< : A. S. Darnes &~onay
I885. 422 pip.

BOOX REVEII

Mie 7alisrnan. lly Sir %Vaitcr Scott. Edtitel lîy
Dwiglit hohiaPrincipal of the Morgan
.School, Clinton, Conn. Boston. Cinn &
Coimpany. 1886. 441 lP.* Maiir.i, l'rire,
Go cents.

Tmose wimu have reati tlie II Ta.lisma-.n " tviii
.%grec that no more entrancing talc o! clîivalry
wis ever writtcn. As an indlirect accottnt o! rte
cruisades, antd of the social fle of the laçit part of
tlie twclfdi censtiry, il ks unsmirpassed. Trhe
Mcssrs. Gim have wisciy chosen il as one o! tiiir
IICassies for CIhilcdren." In MJr. lilbrookl they
have fouind an editor of discretion whose notes arc
smipplicd not oftener titan thuy are need, anti
just when they arc need. Scoti's style ib so
luciui that ftw notes alc neccesary, save for the
niany tecisnical words riating in the chivairie
custonms of the fime, whiclî even omir best diction.
aries neglect to notice. In lit. prescrnt esîltion
lhese are aclequately explaincd. We should like
t0 sec the IlTalisman " prescri>ed as a lest for
high school study.

Ekazents oif AIgebra. liv G. A. '%Ycntworth,
A.MProfessor of Mlathernatics in lhillips

Exeter Acaderny. Boston : Ginîî & Com-
pany. 1885. ShotrtrC. 282 pp. $1.

WST cani convey no more accutit idea of this
Iwork tian iy saying that il is vcry simitat 'o
Ilaniblin Smnith's IlAlgelîra," so wcll known in
our scisools, except that scverai chapiers are
omitted. Indeed, in tooking over the book une is
forced to thse conclusion tisai, Io sorte extent, il
bortows froni Nèr. Smitlis admirable book, or eisc
that both atithors have îtained their mp.trial from

the s-ale sources. The chrlpters on factoring nie
alinost idemît1cal ; 110 one can compare EscreiteC
29« of Went'vorth witlu 1Esercise 33 o!laiiitlin
Stititlt wiîluout Iîcing convineîl o! tis. Nor arc
these file oîîly bîsbtances o! exîrtine sinsIilarity that
cao l>e poinlctt out. The whîolc arrangement of
flic one bears a llkenes.q tu tia or flie alier.
The insertion of EIxercise- 29 before factoring
instead of after il i, wc tlink, an ltuproveient.
Wc ire incliiicd nlso to look on Mr. Wentworth's
a=rangement of bis cisapier on Fractions as lise-
fétable to Mr. Iiiiitl)'s, althougs lus trealmnent of
Fractions is îlot nearly so exhmaustive. On the
whîole we fail lu) sec tit (lie bok cati lie o. vcry
inuci service to the teacir or student who is pris.
scsstd o! Mr. Smith's large.- anut more complete
work, thougi il tlll be cf excellent service tu
tîtose wlîo do not possess thse latter. 1, ik well
printed on istaîiti!ul palier, is nelly boîind andI, so
far as tise mncchanicai part is concerne(], il kç
wortiîy of tiip uitghcst conîunendation.
..Esop' Fals 1CAl v,'io,, ; with a suip.

plement containing fabîles frot La Fontaine
andI Kriiof. ily jl. Il. Sîickney. Boston:
Gifla & CUM11aily. 1886. 204 Pli Mailing
Price, 40 cents.

A gencral agreenment aitiong tducaîionists, to
whichi cre is no important exception, is that
chiltiren tenan to teau mosi eaçily, Icarn anything
most easiiy, wlien flint wlîich isi nloys thcir intelli.
gence andi their nicmory, ai the sanie fime amuses
their imaginuation andI enîkîts thrir sympathies.
No mîure attractive anti wluolesomie v'chicle for
conveying a knowledIge o! murai qualities to the
mi, no more polent instrument for miirai.

iating the moral sensc, isas ever been found than
tise fable. It lias the double inerîl of intpàrting
îruth both directiy anti by metaphor. i excite,.
tie imagination o! tie ciic ant i ngs hlmi to a
worhd whose objectivity lie ever takes deeper antd
deeper inîerest in. O! ni.' fable writers .'Esop il
tise prince-anti next to) hlmi are L.a Fnntaine andI
Krilof.

Miss Stickncy is fast %wirning for hiî.rself a repli
talion as an educator wlio can lic trîistcd. Site
cvidenîly loves ier work: anti of tisis last book
onty praise catnittumtertl. It contains i 6 faM%!c-,
graded in tlifficully, att stited t0 cisiltren whio in
our scisools are reatiing tise Seccond t'inscir andi tise
Second Reatier. Tise introduîction anti tise
appcritix wili ic uîseftmi to ail tt:zchers. The pub.
lisiserr. have dont iheir pmart welt. 'rhe book vc
strong, Iscuntl a.nt plentifully illusîr.îîet. Tise
type is large anti clear fltic paper, white.

O.-v.ofthcliteraryprosleniçiow undlerdiscussýion
is isow long ougi writers 10 work ? Edward xer
cît "qaIe follows liulwer in saying ti.reehîoursofisard
literary work is as înuch as any mnan cao stand for
any length of tinie. George WV. Cable gocs to lais
study at 9o'clock in tise morning and Icaves it at ive
in the aflernoon, only lcaving tise room for lunch.
R. iL. Stodulard begins work ai i jo'clock in thse
urorniing mid does flot ]cave il until four in fie
a!îcrnoon ; besides this lie works frcqucntly ai
nigisi. T. B. Aldrichs gocs carly to his editing cf
the .411anlic AftintkIy, and leaves ai lunch tinie.
He wnites only when the oud is on hn.
ChatitatiqiiaN.
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Practical Art.
E LEMEZVZ'4R Y DRA 'I -XI

Accosî'..iN~Ic. this paper is the illustra-
tion (fig. --o) wvhich %vas ornitted fromn iy last
ane. The watering-can (fig. 22) is an inter-
esting and useful objert for a draving lesson.
lnteresting, because it is fa.niliar to every
child, and useful, because it embodies so
many of the principles laid down in thecze
papers. It is one af thosE abjects whosc
forni bas been decided with regard ta the
use ta which it is ta be put.

The proper way ta treat it is ta analyze it
and find ont the différent geometric forms
which enter into its campositian. Thu;t wc
have the cylinder, cone and circle. The
curve af the handie is what may bc termed a
rcversed compound curve. Questions should
bc asked for the purpose ofaiscertaining if
the chi!dren are able ta Ionm an opinion as
tt> the reasan wbhy these particular formis
shauld bc -dopted in preference ta oChers.
Children should bc taught ta look for causes.
It is part af their nature ta do so, and therc*
rare it requires only a little encouragement
and %vise direction an the part of the teacher
ta cultivate this proclivity.

....... .. .

It should bc shown that the cylindrical
Carni is chosen probably becausc it is casily
canstructed ; it is stronger than a solid
cncloscdl b>ý plane surfaces, and it possesses
a greater bulk for the amount af uxatcrial
emplayed than any other solid except the
spher, spheroids and ovoid. Ont handle is
placed ait thc top for convcnience in carry-
ing the vesse), as in the case of the pal
illustrated in a former paper, and the other
biandIt is placed ait the side for thc purpose
af holding it while pauring water aut af
the spout. lit escapes tbrough the rase,
slowly, and sa the cari must bc suspended, in
same cascs for a considerable time, before il
is empty. It will be faund that most watcr-
ing-cans have the smaller bandle sa placcd
that by sirnply suspcnding the can by it, the
water wiIl mun out tbrough the spout, almost
ta the last drap. The importance af this
will bc readily seen, as by it the labor ai
using the vesse] is reduced ta a minimum.

Ail siinilar vessels, sncb as jugs, teapots and
cofféeepotii, should be constructcd upon this
principle, and designers usually take it inta
consideratinn in designing tlîcm. ilerhaps
more will be said about it in a future article.

The top handie is made rigid instead or
inovable, because il is necessary in large
wa.ttelng-cttns ta use bath hands, onc an each
handle, ta support the weight while pauring,
and if the top bandIt were movable, the
puirchase on it vould not be great enaugh,
and it %vould be comparatively dtfficuit ta
%top the flow of water instantly when neces-
sary.

The spaut is ýnserted opposite the side
bandIt and close ta the bottoni.

The bandits are strengthened by having
wire let ino the edgcs, or by folding the
cdges aver. These cdges, if leit withaut
some protection, would hurt the band ai the
persan using the can, and so a raunded piece
ai tin is saldered on the inside ai cacF.
handie %vbcre the hand grasps it. ilesides
this, there are usualiy on large watering-car.s
braces af tin ta give additional strengtb ta
both af tht handies and tht spaut, and on
the small bandit is a bal cylinder ai tin in-
tcnded as a resi for the thumb.

The spout itsell is a tiancated cane ai
great altitude, and tht rose is also a îrur.cat-
ed cane but ai a less altitude. The perfar-
aied plate on the rose is a pottion of a
sphere, as this shape increases its strengtb
and makes it lcss lia'ole ta injury. The top
ofithe cari is covered hall '>ver by a plate ta
prcvent tht watcr from spilling while the cari
is being uscd for sprinkling. This plate is
also rounded outwa-ds for the reason men-
tioned.

In same such way as ibis tbc abject may
be used for the sake ai imparting other in-
formation than that dircctly relating ta
drawing. Childrcn, boys especially, will be
greatly bencfited by baving their nîinds
stared with mechanieal ideas, and so it may
nat bc amiss ai this juncture ta show how,
by mcans ai a simple expedient, the sîrength
ai niatcrials may be greaîly increased. Tht
teacher nay possess himscli ai two circular
pieces ai lin, ant perieeîly plain and the
other turned up round tht cdge at right angles
ta the plane ai the circle, as in the botîoms ai

tin vesseis used in every household. One
will bc very easily bent while the other will
be quite stiiT aud strang. Or, a few pieces of
thin %vood may be provideý, about ýe of an
inch thick, i inch wide ad 2 feet lang. Two
ai these may be separate, and twa ai them
naitkd together sa as ta form an L-shaped
trough. The separate pieces wiIl possess very
little strcngth and may be casily bent and
twisted,but those nailed tugether will be found
ta possess nearly as much strength as a solid
piece about J! ai an inch square. In this case
truly Ilunion is strength." A more simple
way ai showing this is ta cnt a long strip or
jiaper i inch wide and 2 (cet long. Wben it
is hcld by ane end it will nol remain in any
other position than hanging vertically dawn-
ward, but by folding it lcngthwise into a
trough ht will flot only support its awn
wcight horizontally, but rvill passes;, for it,
considerable strengtb. This systemn ai
strengthening metal plates is largely adapted
in bridge building and in building other
structures wberc great strength is requircd
îwithout a corresponding incrcase in weight.

In drawing tht watering-can, commence
with the cylinder; dratt a line across the tap
ta indicate the position ai the ends ai the
top handIt ;- draw anoîber line through the
centre ai the top, perspectively perpendicular
ta the firsi linethat is, ta divide tht top
perspectively int four equal parts-to
show tht direction ai the plane in wbich are
thc sEie handle and spout ; draw lines lrom
ýhe ends ai thiv last Uine, dawn the cylinder,
ta obtain the pt%'is wherc the side handît
and spout arc fastencd ; draw the îwa banid-
les and the spout and rase, and finish by
erasing aIl lines reprcsenting invisible por-
tions ai the cari. A little shading is intra-
duccd ta represent thc surface ai tht water
in the cari. These lines shauld be parallel,
the same îbickness îhroughout and tht sanie
distance apart. Tht dcplh or tant ai the
shada may bc altcred by increasing or dinui-
nishirig the distance between the lines, or
by niaking them heavier or ligbter.

ARrtuUR J. READINGa.

OuR modern novelists are trying t0 escape ihe
uniorm use oi "saçid," "«answercd," " remarkcd,"
etc., by uwing intransitive vetbs in an activc sense,
with a clause in quatatian marks as abject, or ly a
btllmore.-twlward dcvicc. 1 note scvcral cxam-
pics lro,,i a single writcr af some reputation in tht
Ceut1tirj, Novcrnber, iSSS: "Il 1 look coînfort-
able, my looks belie me,' hc saigd," p. 62.

'' W'hit business land lie mith the records?' Mr.
Newb)old tl n:e, p. 69. '' 1 kncwv )ou
would %-&y thai,' Iau,çhed Mrs. Criig," p. 7o. Sa
it gocs, throueh ait aur latesi stis: "' 1I arn
lircc ai this, >'awned Tom." ' 'Gct out ai my
sigh:,' fra.upid Dick" 'Shecr cani,' uoffe
larry." In scnsational nove);, thesc absurdities

appear an cvcry page, and they arc beeoming v'ery
cammon in mare respectable authorsr This goes
far ta vcriiy Addison's rcmark ; "'There is searce
a solecism in uwalin whicb the best author is not
guilty of.1--WI. Ca-Ii, in . Y. Nation.

Çt<umbtl 54>
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1P'r 1/le Eut -ATEu.AL WV5EKL.Y.Met hods and IllustrationsWUYG
* - Tis is a subject that 1 have flot seen

I..w 9DUC.IL]ATEUO4AL WIrauav. touched upon in your valuable jbaper. 1It is

PRA CTIC4L ELOCUZJOiV-11. ont: that receives very littie attention from

*IEEarc tlarec great essentials which our teachert, and they apparently ignore

every mrier should keelp before him, naine- further proflciency in the art than to write a

Iy, caomOeheiiopi, srymPalliy and tidabtati*ot. kegible hand. Few thcre arc who overstep

He shuuld seek out the -spirit of the ixuthor. tht: limits of the ordinary -and handle the

It la flot enougli that he center the: outer *uilà t case and frecdom.

vestibule of speech, he must search for the Trhe qualities required in the %vriting oi
hîdden rnystery af thoughit within the satreîd the: present day are : (i) Legibity (2)
Penelraiz of tht: writer, and catch up the Rapidit. (3) Beauty. The acknolcldged
subtle coloring of his mind and the circum. systemn of America ia that founded by the
stances that inspired it front the spirit jSpencers, father and sons, and knawn as
which holds sway over each passage and the: Spencerian systein of penmanship.
speaks in language ta the: intellect or the: TIhe system of writing used in England is
lieart. Every sentiment that has been ever the: aId round hand, tht: principles of wVhich
uttered or written or can be uttered or jare the old Ilpot-hoaks and hangers'l which
written is neccssarily made up af a combin- loom up before the: meinary from the: days of
ation of the tlxrec elements, vital, mental yore, like; a forgotten relie, oiver 'vhich
and spiritual, %vith sortie one predominating. înany a helpless juvenile has received an
Now, if tht: prt:vailing ti.ought be mental, old-fashioned caning, as wvas tht: custom lin
the: iwliol passage will be calorcd with tht: thnse days of unphilasophic pedagogy.
sunlight of reason such a- may bc round Trhis system lias lin Anicrica been consigned
runniner thraugh IlOthello's Apulogy." And ta the: tomb. Anather style that should
why is this ? l3ecausc it is a piece af have its funeral rites perfarmed is (waith ail
special pleading lin court, Othelln beixig the: deference ta aur fair scribes) the: pointed or
pleadcr-pleading ini behail of himsclf, angular hand, whose only good quality la its
justiiyixig his coxiduc, and refuting tht: regular ruler-likc picket-ience appearance.
charge that he has decoyecl Desdemona It is devoid ofithe graceful beauty and fiow
[rom the paternal roof by the pav.er af that is sa much admired in fine writing.
"drugs, charma, conjuration and mighty These -ire the extreme styles af writ.ing.
magie." Na persan can rcad the opening Nawv, the Spencerian is a happy medium
lines ai the IlApology " without feeling the wvhich combines regularity, system, gracc-
atmosphere ai the: court surroundirag hlmi- fui bt:auty, andi capability oi rapid execution,
it may flot bc a niodemn court with judge, combines legibility, rapidity, and beauty.
crier, caunicil and jury of tweive, but you Tht: turms, instead ai being as rotund as an
feel the dignity af Othello's mental task in arch as in the: English systean, ar pointedl as
tht: vcry words :-a steeple as in angular hand, arc made with

"Most potcnt, grave, and rcverend Seigniors : a smiall mediuim turn ta cannect a straiglht
My very noble and npprovcd gooui ninstcrs : don Une wvith a curved ufi uine, as in a zi,
Thal 1 have ta'cn away thia ait! nian's dauuglîi, 1or 2!c esa nvi hs -ihmn
i is inost truc ; truc, 1 have niarriccî lier -i1 ~ esa nni hs ihmn
The very hcad andi front of EUy afrcnding ather equally sensible modifications frant
1 laîh this cxtexit na more." wvhat is callcd the semi-angular hand, has been

\Vhcn a reader has within hlm a foul coin- devcloped by the Spencers, and is taughit lin
prehiensian of the sentiment which he is every business college on the continent.
about ta interpret ta his audience through f Writing awes almost ail its extra pro-
the: medium of langoage ez.ôrcjsiùn, the ficiency ta the business colleges, wVhich are

~zzi;:o:dorthe sentiment wli reflect thet: the: fountain hcads of ail extra instruction
color af thought as truly andi accuratciy in in the art. Our system of cducation, sa
tht: voice as the glassy zide af a placiti river perfect in many things, is sadly deficient in
at evcntidc lin faretwell parting ta the: Sun turnixig out wicrs ai even ordinary ability.
niirrors in ita bosoEn the Iloating clauti, the: *he syibtemn givcn by the: Education Depart-
drcamy hill.:op, or tht: wavering bird on ment is the: Spexiccrian, as in aur autharized
wing. And i et ilbc remieinbered that the: copy bookcs, but the worthy axIoms therc
truej5rii.ciples qf retzding holti alike for tht: laid dowxi are flot carried inta practice, and
schoolroom and the nioat dignifieti schools what seems more hopeless for tht: cause ai
ar clocution andi oratory. But ane wvord igood writing. hlere are no efforts put forth
expresses the: basic, central andi crowvning ta have tht -n put lin prectice. What is
elenient, af correct reading. andi that wvord wa.ntedl are .cachcrs capable ai executing,
is naflurainess. Na art, be it never so and af setting an inspiring andi living exam-
highly cultivatc4, will ittingly take tht: pic. It is not tao strang ta say that flot
place of tht: character ai nature, whosc more than ane tcachcr in fluay can write a
soui is the image oi Goti, the Divine Cre- copy.iine an tht: blac1kboard and explain tht:
ator ofll Beauty. Tinos. O'HAGAN. principles involvcd as readily as he wo'jld a

problem in amithmetic, yet one la an as fixed
and lociti principies as tht: other. 1 had
lately tht: pîcatiure ai cxamtning tht: addmess-
es ai fifat' or Esixty teachers, andi must say
that oniy two ot thmee showed the slightest
vestige of a knowledge, a practical knaw-
letige, ai the: underlying prtnciples.

Mlany say, IIThey çan't write, I would
never be a writer,- I have not a steady
exiough nerve," etc., in infi,:i1um, but 1 ask
these persans ta rev ieiv their past, and find
if they ever made iju effort that lasteti a
month. 1 cani confidcntly say they diti fat,
or cisc in tFat time the hallucination woold
have vanished. Othcrs say that a maxi is
born a writt:r. Ht: is not mare born a
%vriter than a maxi is bamn a preacher, a
teacher, or a ploughboy. Tht: idea ai peo-
pie beixig bon %vith special abilities in any
onie namrow direction, anti ai being inwartiiy
impelled in that direction, la becoming more
anid marc an exploded idea. Tht: atmos-
phere ai the: circomstances lin which wc
breathe and which supports the: germ of lire
born with us, does ma:e ta moult andi atiapt
tht: mental drift andi calibre ofithe mind taoits
lire work than any inborn propelling power.

T %vould like ta followv up the: subject ai writ-
ing lin a more practical manner, but such
le impossible in an article like ihis. 'Many
pointa couiti bc touched an, such as the:
phiiosophy ai movement, tht: management
ai the: hand, tht: varlous principles uxidcrly-
ing executian, anti tht: practical application
ai ail. But space will not allowv such lin
detail at prescrit. L. Ii. GuAitA.

H %LF-?tl Exi rrs.-'M\any teachers give ta
their pupils, who have beexi goot chiltirexi
during the day, a mnrt. When the child
has carnet ten or twelve mecrits, these arc
returneti ta tht: teacher, andi a card that is
to be kept la given lin exchange. The objection
ta ibis customni lIbtis: .1I temptation proves
toa strang for the: little pupil lin tht: marri-
ing session, hc la apt ta think. theme is fia use
lin trying ta be goat inl tht: alternoon, since
lie bas lost his inent. When he goes bomne
at noon, hc is apt ta think it wili bc a long
time before hc can tryj agaixi ta carn a menit,
for a few haurs scem as long ta a chutd as a
iew days to his ticachers. The: child natur-
ally becoanes discauagct; tht: afrnoon la
no happier than the niorning, andi if tht:
wholc day is a failure, there la no bright
promise for the: next. To reinedy ibis d'if-
ficuiîy are the haif-me:nits, hall the. aizc of
the: whaie mncits, andi af a douler color.
WVhcn thc chutd las earraed twa hali-merits,
lic can exchiange theni for a whole menit, andi
sa rceive a short abject lesson on fractions,
as weU as a reward for weli-doing. Somc
ane has sait: "Tht: glary is flot lin never
ialling, but in risixig cvery time we faaU."
Bi3lssed half-mncrits, if they clxi help the:
chiltiren ta risc quickly fromn thcir xaughty
deetis ta goati endeavar !-4;urican Teacher.
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I>R/11.4 Y R.4DhVG. nethigd of teaching a littic chilc! to read is a
IV Ili V Etlit 0KN M. 11K l.um Fil l. m înst excellent means of begetting in it the

READING sc the miost important brandi pow1er ta sec.
taughî in elemnentary schools ; it is aise tlîe rherc arc Ilîrc principal nitthods of teacli-
inost diffcuit branch for bath teacher and ing young children te rend, namuely
pupils, recquiring long and continucd applica. t. 'l'li a b c înethod.
tion and much praclice on the past af the 2. Trîe word zethod.
pupil, and intelligence, skill and patience on

the artai ue tacler.Sa ipresed~ i3. 'l'le phîonic method.
the artof te t.icer. e iprese vas Tlhc first of thlic, though timie-honorcd,l>resident Hill, of Harvard, %viîl the mangni. a tl arcmen .O h otay

tuaiI The tas no Imariniing, ta rc a or l is surprising iliat a process sa stupid and
snid "Tereis a mn lvin, i Enlan orstupefyingshould lîold ils place su long, and

America, who bas learned, or can learn stjîl continue ta îzold ils place in mnany
la eai tt nglshlanuae ;ta lt sclionis, as this dotes. It consists in teaching

pronounice correctly at siglit aîîyîling and the child to recagnire -nt sight tht twenty-six
eveythng riten n i." cacingte cadarbh:rary cliaracters which are used as signs

in a skilful way invnlves s0 much ofi nstruc- of th'le elcnientar3' sounds of the language,
titin and mental discipline as ta fulfil almiost and ta cuitl cadi by a namr; wlîich lias little
the wlîolc purpose of cementary educatian ;or no resemiblance ta the sound or soands (or
sa that, by the tiine a child lias Icarned te whIch il stands. Tien hie is taughî arbi-
read well, bis facultics have reccivcd a trariîy îîîat certain combinatians ai iliese
large amaunit ai training, and lie lias in pos- characlers represent certain wvords. In any
session the kecy that unlocks the storehouses ,,ivt:n case, the child hans flot the slighlest
of knowledge. dlue ta the %vord in either the letttrs îhem-

A superficial analysis ai the pracess of selves or the namecs by which hie lias been
lcarning la read showvs it ta consist mainly ai taught ta cati them. Alphabetic: spelling, sa
three things : far iroin being an aid ta the praper pronun-

i. Lcarning ta sec words accîirately and cialion of %vards, aiten tends direcîly away
qîiickly. fromn il. For examplcs, the alplîabetic

2. Learning tlîe meaning af w.îrds singly spelling ai tht word kg gives eke'; fi,- givcs
and in sentences. e and the first syllable of d1illy gives

3. Learning ta utter words in sentences liy
with disîincîness and expression. But for thet pronunciation ai the teachcr af

Since a truc meîhod af teaching is alwa's icvery word as spelled by the pupil, learning
based on the nalural melhod of learnir.g, we tredb hsmhoiou banutter
have, corresponding l te ie, thrce lliings impassibility. A lib ito lis
invalved ini the teacher's part ai the wvork. cuim ' As tii is, ep b din ain tmos

It mst b hisaimcourse of tiue, ta discover tlîat the samne
2. To ctrain thec itllsece. setters are constantîy recurring, and uncon-
3. Ta curaina th vo clgen nc ivt sciously ta attach ta cach ils appropriat

exp rintcvclognsadch~ phonic value ; sa that tht alphabetic inethod

expression.oa lcarning ta red is, in short, a very cluinsy
This analysis cniorces îvhat bas jus ben way ai acquiring the sounds ai the letters.

said, that ta teach reading in a skilful wav,11,Thtctersthmcvsacin aleoth
invalves sa much ai instruction and disci- pupil in inaking out new words until hc
pline as ta accamplish almosl the w~hole k-nows; what sound is reprcsentcd by ectI.
purpose ai elcmenîary cducatinn. - *

Steing is a chief function af the 1-iid; -
camipttc seeing is thc foundation oa al valu.
able metal attainiment ; and trainîing chil-
dren ta sec should be the chiei business of
clementary tcachers. It is said that therc
in a school in Paris for tht training af thievts.
Niuch ai thetlraining lias recrence ta Sharp
stting. Tht pupils are practised in cnurn-
crating and desctil;ng abjcts seen in pass.
ing alang the streets, until îhey arc able ta
make ani inventary oi the articles iii a dry
gonds window, aller passing it rapidly but
ance.

rhe child tbat tan sec sliarply will lJsually
makie rapid pragress in learning ta Tend ;
and ail exercises which tend ta bcget tht
power of rcady and accurate Scing niay bc
cansidcred auxiliary in tht wirk ai teaching;
readirig, white at the saie time a right

s ne warir meilioa cansists in teacnîng
pupils ta cati iwords at sight, without any
regard ta the cemtnts that compose thcm.
In Grcat lîritain and Canada il is allen
called tht "look,-and-say" nicthod. Its
advocates claim that it is natural, and ana-
logotîs ta tht universal methad ai learning
spoken language. In learning ta tait, tht
child always begins with wards, nlot with tlt-
ters nor îvith their scparate sounds. It is
aiso claimed that tht wvord mcethod affaords
mur:e interest la the pupil, and sa cxcitcs his
poivtrs ta more rapid acquisition. But tht
satisfaction thet cacher derives froni tht
rapid pragrcss ai the pupils in tht knawledgc
ai a limniîcd number ai words, shanld nlot
blînd him ta the fact that the analysis ai
words ini theïr tleînentary sounds is anly
postponcd, and must bc accomplished betore
bis pupils can bc said ta have learned ta

read. *rhe nîetlîod,aller ail, isonlynnother
and a mare indirect wvay ai learning ta asso-
ciate wiîlî caci lettcr the Sound or sounds
for which it stands. Aiter learning a con-
sidcrable number ai %words as wholes, the
c',ild begins la discovt that tht saine lellers
are constantly recurring, and at lezigt!i cames
uiîconsciously ta attacli ta eacb letter ils
appropriate phionie valtse. He is at last in
possession ai the kcy ta tht language, that
lay conspicuously before hiîn at the autseî.
lie lias reached the process oi analysis and
synitlicsis, but later than necessary, and with
litîle ai value ta show for thetlime speîiî and
tht loss ai the disciplinary benefits wvhicli
might have been secured.

The p5honie me/zod consists in teaching
the ptipil te sounds of the Icîters instead ai
Ibeir names, and ta combîine Iliese saunds
so as ta iorm wards, îbereby furniEhiný- hiîn
with an instrument wvhich hoe can use himself
in gaining a knowle:dge ai a large niajarity
ai words in the languagëe. Tht irregularities
ai aur language prestent sonme obstacls in
the successful use ai this method ; but wben
we consider that these irregularities miust
reccive special attention, no mater what
mthod is pursued, and that tht child that
knows tht saunds ai the letters hias a key ta
nincteen-lwenticthis ai thet words in tht Iar.-
guage, these obstacles sink mbtc insignifi-
cance. It cannai bc detiied that this tne.tiad
well carricdl out dots furnish tht child a key
la tht great niajarity ai %words, and reduces
tht sluîuibling-blocls ta a minimum. Some
teachers are so skiliul in tht use ai diacriti-
cal marks and ather devîces ini connection
with ilhù phonie method, that the obstacles
prestnted by aur irregular spelling almost
enîirely disappear.

Tht chie! abjection 'vhich bias bttn îîrged
against tht exclusive use ai this method is
that il is unnatural and unphilasophical. In
ltarning spaken language, tht child dots not
begin wvith elementary saunds, -but with
spoken words-the units ai language; and
this, il is thoughî, suggcsts the natural
îîîethod ai learning wvritten language. To
my niind it indicates tht way ai appronch,
tht starting pai.nt ; but it hias littît weight
against the conclusion, draiwn (rom observa-
tion anid cxperience, that the saiest and
sures, as well asthe shortest rond ta gaad
rcading is :hraugh a knowlcdge ai tht tic-
mentary sounds ai the language and their
carrespon ding symbols.

1 desire ta say, howcver, that the wisest
and best teachers ai this day do not confine
thernselvcs strictly ta tht phanie nîethod,
nor ta cither ai the other inelhods describtd.
A union ai what is best in ail tht threc
rmethods is found ta bc most in accordante
with correct educatianal principles, and ta
produce tht best results ; and this gives risc
ta wlîat nay .sppropriately bc called the
etlkaic ,elhot, the prinîcipal rcaturcs ai
which 1 shall endeavar ta state.

[Numiier 54.
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i. ls slarléug 5olnl is la lent/t Ihe cldfl fi)
recognize at s'X'hf wards -wlh w/t/ch lie is
already fainiliar in spa/tai latiguage. He
knoivs wvards as sounds ; I.e now begins ta
know words as forins. The child' at first
acquires spoken ianguage by a natural itu-
pulse wvhich causes him ta practise uncan-
sciously but persistently, the association of
ideas with their corresponcling sound-sym.
bols. The r.atural approach ta a knowledge
of writte:î language is similar. Familiar
ideas and their weil-knawn sound-symbols
are associated with their carresponding form-
synîbols, until cach readily suggests cither
or bath af the others. A child knows a wvord
'vhen ho can pranaunce it correctly at sighit,
and it readily suggests ta bis mind the idea
of whicli it is the symbal. One reason why
Icarning ta read is aiten such an irksome
task may be faund in the failure of teachers
ta keep up in the pupil's mind this relation
af wards and Mdeas. Learning waords as
unmeaning sauzids and forms is very duil
wavrk, as thaseofa us realized wha began the
study af Latin by memaorizing the paradigins,
1hic, liac, hoc, etc.

Thus far, wve arc follawing stricily the
waord methad, and rightly, for the word is the
natural starting point. The %vord is the
natural unit af language. The child already
knows wvords as integral clemtnts of spaken
language, and, on the pricciple af praceed-
ing (rani the known ta the relaîed uuknawn,
bis ncxt step is ta learn words as integral
clonionts af writtcn language.

But we have alrcady scen that a child
cannat learn ta read without learning ta
assaciate %vith cachi Ietîcr its apprapriate
sotind. To titis he niust came directly or
indircîly, soaner or later, na matter whaî
the mchod pursued. It is enly a question
ai time and ways and incans. This leads
me ta sayl

2. The saunds and a'ines o/fte leilers are
ber! learnea' le, ite ralyjis offam.:iliar and'
easy würds. The practice ai goad tcachers
varies as ta the lime ai beginning this work
of analysis. Some proceed, as soon as the
pupils are able ta recognize a word at sight,
ta analyze il bath by sounds and by letters.
Others prcfer ta put off the wark ai analysis
until thc pupils have acquircd a cansiderablc
vocabular aud are able ta read simple sen-
tences readily. Painstaking and persistence
are necessary %vhcn it is undertaken.

3. T/is Orocess of analysis shoiidd bc fol-.
Io.wedi soon h' one of synfiuleis. Als soon as
tht lettcrs and their principal sounds arc
known, the child should bc practised in com-
binirg thcm inta familiar words. This is
important. Sufficient practice should bc
given 10 bcgct facility in making aut new
wards (rom the sounds ai the letters coim-
posing thcm. Tliis gives him practice in
using the key which hc now has in his

possession, and of this lic shoîîlc have
abundance.

4. As soan as fte Étipil gels fttiprly .<iirfcd
ci/ readn,r, il i5 importantl Mhat le have tit
tebinda,,! siibply of easy, and' enferla:ing,
readliîg ina lier. Conning over for a %vliole
year the lessons ai a single first reiader dots
not iurnish the necessary conditions ai gaod
pragress. There should be many repetitians
ai the sanie wards in différent relations,' ta
fix tltem firmly in the mi, the subject
matter hein,- as interesting as the rcptatcd
use ai a few wards will permît. A class,
while mastcring the first reader, could use
profitably at least fivo limes as mnuch matter
as the reader contains, provided few, if any,
'yards flot faund in the reader are intraducod.
A fev hundrcd wards tlioroughly learned by
practice ai this kind wauld cantribute a sure
foundatian for excellent reading. It is a wel-
known fact that, as a rule, pupils that have
plenty ai suitable rcading at home, advance
more rapidly and read mare understandingly
%han those who have not. Children learn ta,
rend by reading; and ta becomne good
readers in a reasanable time they must read
a great deal.

.5. An essenfial part of reading is la gel fte
sense. The pupil must understand what he
reads. In the carly stages, evory new wvord
should ho thoroughly mastered, bath as ta,
its moaning and ils pronunciation, beiore
there is any attempt ta read a passage in
which it occurs. Advancing, the reading
losson beomes marc and mare a language
study. The meaning ai %vords must bc
loarned, the significance and force af phrases
and sentences must ho understoad. In the
liglît ai such an ideal, what wrotched wark
g-ocs an in tho schaols! Vhat stumbling
and bungling, and drawling and înuînbling
came ofipupils attompting ta rend mattcr for
which thoy have had no suitablc prcparation!
-snietimes mattcr entirely above their
camprehiensian !

There are clearly two distinct cercises
which must hc carried on simulîancously in
order ta the Iullest success in lcarning ta
rcad. One is tharough drill on a Iimitcd
ainaunt ai malter, such as the pupil can
master iully-not only ta bc able to tai the
wards nt sigh:, but la undcrstand and appre.
ciate the thaught and sentiment. The othcr
is practice in reading entcrtairiing and in-
structive matîcr, cnîirely within the pupil's
comprehension and calculaîed ta fonm îis
taste and begct the habit ai rcading. Tlîe
irst ai these will require mast fii the tcachcr's

timc and effort; the other may bc donc
largcly aut ofischaol, but under the tcacher's
direction.

6. It is scarcely neccssary ta add that i/te
§udii s/ioula' te trained from tlie sfar>-i luict
r/gt :;se o//is voice. Na drawiing nor car-
splitting tones e.hauld bo oleratcd. Natural-

tiei.s andi case of mnanner and tîleasant
conversational tones arc prefierable ta studied
attituîde and utturance.

CQReREC7TiNG MlIST4KISS.

"A TrEtciiriit shauld not aIlow~ a wvord ta bc
iiiispronounced,or an error in grammarto be
mnade, %vithout correcîing it at once."

Tlîe author af the above probably meant
the right thing. In aur judgment ho has
been misunderstaod by many teacliers.
Suppose a pupil is asked la explain the foi-
lowving prohlem : A can do a piece ai work
in faur days, and Il can do it in thrce days.
If they bath %vork together, how long will it
take theni ta do the wvork ?

The pupil says, "Sense (since) A tan do the
%York-" Here lie is callud ta a hait by the
teacher and fifîcen swinging lîands. H-e won-
ders wvhat has lîappened. A pupil is given
permission ta tell him. Ho is infarmed that
ho said sense bor s/nce. Hoe staris out again:
«l Sýn-si:ce," and hc has put so înuch force
on the prasîunciation af the word tlîat hc bas
almiost forgoîten what he intended ta say,
but prcsently hc rallies, in spite ai his îcach.
er's cncouraging remarks, sucu as, 1'Weil,
hurry. V/e can't wvai ait day." Ho starts
again ' "Sén-since A dots the wark in four
days, ane quarter ai the work is wat tîvhaî) hc
-- " Up go the hands, and the teacher ai-
Iows some pupil ta correct hîm, aftcr which
ho is told ta try agaîn. He dots try again,
but he is gcîîing disgusted. Ho begins ta
weakcen. lio begins at the beginning wiîh
his mind fixed an whal. lie is haping tu,
get under such headwvay by thetlime ho
roachesîthe w/tai that làis mamenlun will help
carry hirn ovcr. Ho says, ',Sence A can do

"' He lias sîranded an since. Aiter cor-
rection, lie tries again, and jusi as he got
under hcadwa.y hce sruck theo ward of, which
he called uw. This producd marc con ster-
nation. Ht still survivcd and tried agaîn,
but his explanation had passed out ai his
mind, and ho said came citrimis things and
gaive tht queer answor that they could bath
do the work in seven days. 7l/ds did not
semn ta trouble tht pupils any, but thcy fia.
ticed tîiat lie crossed his legs and staod on
anc foot and said is bar aire, wal for w/t,
uv for of, etc.

These habits ai bad pronunciation wcre
acquired before ho entered school and are of
long standing. They cannot be broken up
at once. Thcy musi bc broken up as thcy
were made-littîe by litîle. Alaw him tacx-
plain his prablem witlîoul interruption. Give
hini credit for his work. Thcn ctiticisr- thet
mistakes in praunciation, grammar, etc.
Simply correct him and sec whether be
can pronouncc the words correcîly, and that
he socs why his grammar was wrong.
"1Learn ta labor and ta w ait." Ttachcrs
are aiten îînwilling to wal!. Thoy usually
labor enough.-Indiana Schtee! Iurnal
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6'orrespondence.

Q UESTIONIS wND .A'%SWElRis.
[ALI. caîîlllulicatboîl fur thi'. dei.-tiîîîcît lîîttît Lcacon

passied It>y tilt nassne anîd adliesa- of thie î%ritcr. tiîougî stol
nitccsaii y foîr publication ; gilet illuit refer in ther work ai
estimat ion : %icîr anoguage usu bc defrîe and ccrýc : tItîeysitust tbc on blip icîe eprî front ait utiscr correîIiîîî

clc;and t1iîy îîîoîî bc bc wi 1uitl thai the). Gags b en
directly t? the pîrimer. No ciller caîîîîîîognicatiolîs Cai bc
sakRrîl liaticc of. Corremîndeîît, tlwm5or referriiig go
a.el). .tiaoln are reiuetcd ta Cive lthe îîuîtbrr of thle îqîes.

lin l. rveiicce afreference.i

No .Q.-Coîld a teaciier, holding a Seconîd
Chuss "Il" obtaineul î5tlî Marr'is. 1853, andt getting
aver 70% in the aggregate and ovtr 7o% for teacb-
ing (in tic Normial course) biave a rigbi io asl, fur
a Second Ciass "A" ?-I-. M. 11.

4.-l cecrtainiy lias tlîe dg/i ta ask for il.
lit tilihraîlce oi ratsing the grade.- utccnttir.testz

on accounit ot excellence during the ourinal Sclîuol
course lias becîî in vogue Aur uni> a shlort tiille ;
and as in fututre Scound (iasb certilicates ire ta lie
of ane grade oiy, il is not1 likeiy tin the qluestion
would b)e considercd i ail1. llowe'.cr, '.'.itc ta
Eluication 1)îatîn. E. ~.

1;0 2. Q.-1 shotîhti like tu Ila-ve your oplinion
of the relation of-" ai its own b)irtlî"-in tîte fol-
lowing cluotation, Il. 56-38, Dejectioti-

AnI frant te seul itscîf niîust dieei sent
A swct and potent v.aice, ai its awn bis,
Of ail sweet soumis tlie life and elenient.

.Sbould tbe phbrase lue takens witli 'soul," ilvaiice,"
or '"l1fe and cienient"Il?

Bly anssvering tîte aluove you wvill oblige.-:\
.SuitscRIIIEx.

A.-Tbe phrase relates ta «" %oicc," lut si its
refers ta 1 "0u]."-E). E. W.

1;0 3. Q.-Can you keps a boy front school, or
rallier, (lare yeti îîînish a boy %%-hein y-o have
îîronîised ta pugnish, in Novenîber ofiS15,1if lie
carnes Iack ta sclîool a.i the beginning ai tlte fol.
iowing year? Tite boùy committed anr offence in
November. 1 'vent ta îîunisli Min, ant ihe regs
front scbool. On lcaving 1 îald lîini I woîild
pinish lito whcn lie cagnie back. le camne lîack
in Deccmber lut ran away befare 1 gai the chance
ta give the îîuinishniient. Since ibien 1 have been
cngaged for anoîher )-ear. If the boy cornes iuaci,
next Jannuary lare 1 give the puînishnîent ? If
not, w.iai sîeps nîight bie taken uunith hlmi ?-A
T LAC A A A.

A.-Vsou have the saine riçh!j ta 1îunish the

î)ipil that you ever hall. ]lut as tlîe Case is a1
difficult one wu sbotild acîvise you to sec tWe boays
parents, and otaks: confesion ai wrang-doing anti
promise o! nuinuînîent condlitions of bis rettilrn.
Thcn receive bgilî witli îuardoî.-Es. E. W.

INo. 4. Q.-A gives 1; 1~ it'lls. ai %%vool ta card
andin un nilt toliowing terniîs: Il is ta spin it ail
i ic. per Ils. af yarn, and take bis îîay in svoal front
the 15o lits, i 35e. rer i. I low iany lus. of
yarn sliould A receive ainti hîow îîany 1ks. ut wool
sliould Il kcp in paylîienî, ilîc icing a w-va5îc ai
j3. Ilis. a! wool on every 12 ii,s. of yarn iîinîfnc-
tiîreti ?-C. Il. C.

I'To.5. Q.Ilowcani a Icacizer, prc(îaring for Ille
F-irst 'ICI exanîination, litîr.sîî e Ittlîy of exiler-
intenitai clcnisiry îirut.il if lie ducs nat attenid
a Iligh sciiooiMîiu.ux

.A.-NWc know no wvay. Il is inicndcd ihat a
1-irst Class teacber shall attend sonie schciol whcre
cbcmnistiy is praperly latiglit before lis shahl rcccive
lus ccrtificae.-L1 b. E. NV.

No. .Q-Recuird lthe biînipliiicain of:

L.K.
.4. -1 listh, stalielict of tlîis question our cer-

respondent madle two errors. In its correcied
tarin wc Icave it te aur rcadrs.-Ev. E '

E'dacational Intelligence.

Trii Ayliîer Iligh Selionl caers, arc Ill re
engagetl.

A '[wo*s'OroxV wingis; îaleaddcd ta the Clîcskcy
Pl>ic Sehool.

MxI. J. W. Si 11.. lias lice s ,i 1 poi nt et hend staster
of the Vittoria School.

Mx. oi.FR'I(-RANA>Y, teacher in Lillord, lias
bcun re.engaigc'l.- lil/ntby Chroniclc.

WVÀîxi.RToN 11.1gh SCIIOal i tae r-.iSed te the
rtank af a coilegiate instittite.-laisey Ad'voeafe.

M K. Nxî.SO, SM 1 à s, af Cabaon, succeeis NIr.
1)>. J. lluictras tir;.icipa.Il of P~ort B lîwell Public
Schaal.

riix services af NIr. Archer hîave lîcen sectired
for the .Siith's F-alis School. - Siaillz's Falls
independfe::.

MNiss MARY R. 'il-Rl\(.F lias 'jeen appointed
ihirdlassistant teacher in tbe Gadcricli 1 ligl Schooi.

Mx. Iloî'ia, hcaù rnastcr of Brighton Iligli
Sceel, lias becn re.cngaged nt saisie sailary.-
lirighlon Clisigil.

MxR. W. 11. Lot;.,%, B.A., Toronto Ujniversity,
is ta be classical miaster of Ayliner 111gh School ai
asalary af $800.

MR. A. W. WR,%Y, who taughit in l)alryrnplc
during xSS,hansbecn cagageti for Dunsford School.
-WJhiht>' Chi-onice.

&MR. Ai.t.xc Tiîo.NîmSON, ofG(ranton, hins been
eng.igeti as inalheniatical niaster in Hlamilton Col-
lcgiats: Institutse at $Soo.

Miss T. Aitî., of the Windsor 111gli School,
won the gold miedal iîrcscrted h)y Mr. Donald
Canieron.-Ai1nhersb:irg-E)*o.

,MRK. WI. j. CAINSIAOLN, B.A., Inedalllist Of
Toronto University.. is to l>e moadern languiges
maister of Ingersoi l 1gli School ai a salary of

MR. R. A. Tiioiiî'so.N, BI.A., niiedallist of
Toronto University, is te lie niatliernatical niaster
in Hiamilton Collegiate In,;iite ai a sailary o!
$SOO.

Miss M.;î Git.t.i's bias bieu appointed to
the vacancy in the Gals. Central School staff,
caused by the resigrntian of Miss Linton -ai

MNiss IENiE L. R{oss, laie of Ganganaoqic
Niodel Seigol, bias heci' appoini i the til psitiocn
of inistre.çç in Englisbi and aleîaclrniru
Ladies' CoUlege.

Miss îTrvîx.,rcîiting froin Dundas 111gb
Sciîool, was prcscnted by lier ptipils witb an
addrcss and a magnificent jewcllcd ring.-Dmin
iat 7raie Banner.

Mit. N. of.î'r aV~igo, Caîînty of Sinicoe, is
eiigagecd as scondi assistant teaclier oi the Petrolia
Iligli Seltool. Mr. llrcb)ner is appointced Iirst
assistant. -Peroéai Ai/'ertiser.

MR. SIMPiSON, Of Vienni, lias been appointed
assistant iii luntlas 111gli School and MisClark
lias been usîtgage'. ta li a vacancy in the publie
selîool staff. -- ads71Iwe Bannier.

TAiE piîpils of the nodel scbool, at the close ot
the terni, îîresenied tbeir teccber, Mr. George
Shiar:a, w.iib an address and a pbiograpl ofte
class, takun in a grotîîp.-Norfolk A'4.,rmer.

I'lit W. J. 11~î.ateacler af tilt senior
division ut the iniodel schoal, h.liasbert lresettd(
wvith a liancîsonie inkstind and pen -rack, sîîrmaîînî.
ed lîy a beautiflîil calendar clock. -oboug JPorli.

Seboul, hb resigned. I-lis pupils 1prescnted biiîn
tiî a il.rieedcante. Miss Barltbrup, wbu

ib also Ica% ing, wvab the reciliient f a jeue cas.
Iaioe>) l'osi.

MxI. M. N. A sxNprinîcipal ut Orange-
ville 'Model Scîtool, was, ai (lie close ai uIl laie
session, preseied witit a valualîle set oi Dickens'
works an&l a franied phuitogiapih of the siudenis.
-Iutigeri:z .4dveilises.

MxI. C. W. ofî.îîA t e uicRdgctown I11gb
School staff, lias resigiied, ta take a position as
genera! agent for the British Anierican Insistance
Ca. Mr. J. Il. Little, af Smnith's Falls, will suce-
cec bini.-Cliatilan Pazel.

TîuE fallowing have beens re-cngaged for the
Oîniemee Sebools, viz. : J. A. Tanner, Il. M., Il.
S., $85o0; Miss M.\oore, assistant, $400 ; J. Il.
.Sîeppard, Il. 'M., Il. S., $525 ; 'Miss Bllewcîî,
assistant, $275.-Onenme Htr-aid.

MR. RZ. Moik wriîes to say sisal be lias been
classical inaster of Caledonia 111igl Sebool, during
the last terni. and not inodemn languages' master as
bias been sîatcd in these columns. NIr. 'MIir's
present address is Rochester, N. Y.

Taîx-- St. Catharines Coilegiate Institute Bloard
at their lasi ineeting voxed the necesstry fonds ta
put up a sîîitable gyminasium, ta cquilî the physi-
cal dcpartinent, aise $ioo as a nucleus of a library.
MNr. Gainble's salary was increasedl ta $900.

TAIE Minisier ai Education lias decidcd ta con-
titile the Vienna 111gli School until next nîidsum.
muier ta give the peupîle of Bayhan nailier op-
posiunity ta ask the county co.mcil ta withdra.w
tîteir orcr. -Corres/'ou:dent of St. 7liomas Tintes.

MxI. J. B1. GANTON, wbo bas l>en en aching in
Nassatgaiwty., was recently offered an increase ta
reinain for noiber tern, lîut thinsing lîe offer noî
large enoîîgb lie declincd. 'Mr. G. lias acceptes]
a sialary of $450 te teacb in an adjacent section.-
.111/tonl C/:alisi.

M\uî.xpv Seliool, Winnipmeg, tvas ili danger or
being dcstroyedl by fire latcly. Tite fleur gider
aneco i îe staves becaîine ignitcd and tlle ire
wvoîid scion have hei cmyond contrai, hall i îlot

becti dliscovered. Il %vas cxtinguislied witboiît aid
front tlîc ire birigade.

MR. A. G. l1~Fu oaiWbity Coltcgiate
lusuite, laicly rcccived ani ofrcr fromn tbe Colling-
wood Collegiate Institute Board, of the position of
commercial master at a salary ai $900-but bias
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dccidcd ta remiain in Whitby. 1lis salary is ta bc classes. Severail eading înanifacturcrs have pre.
incruascd-IV/iit4yr Ch/ronick. jsented the schoal with varions kinds ofinachincry.

ONc iNonday aiternoon Mliss L. K. liendersan, 11 such tan institute werc establislied, in Canada,
teacher ai grade Cive, Orillia Public School, was simnilar assistance would no doubit bel given by
made the rccipient of a lîandsome silvcr napldn saieof ouf pblic-spirited textile manuifacturcrs.
ring, cngravcd, and an addrcss, prcsentcd by lier -Cnila Journal of Pbriel.
scholars, on the eve of severing bier connection DR. BEYc'. bias reccivedl front1 lion. Donald A.
with the scliool.-Orillia Packel. Smîiuth the Iîandsonic donation of $3oo for tlie pur-

TUEF follawing teachers arc engaged for next pose~~ of obtaining necessary additianai alîpliances
year: at St. George, Mr. J. L. Elliott, Mliss Wc'etî for the teaclîing of nattoral science in Manitoba
ster and Mliss Tlipson ; H!arrisburg, Mir. Tlios. College. The additional apparatns ivas ordcred
South; P'apple's, Miss Connor ; Gerinan's, Miss salu wveks ago, and inay bc expectcd ta arrive
Anderson; McLean's, 'Miss litndy ; Turnbnllis, front London, England, during the iontli of janu-
Miss V'air ; Bruice's,.\Mr. F. Smith.-Gait Reformer. aIry, . nd sa ivill be available for thc p>rescrnt session

TuEi following teachers are engagedl for Carleton ai the college.-Daily .t/auiifoiait.
l'lace Schools :Miss McCallunî, 'Miss Empey,I 04 Friday afternoon, Dec. z8tlî, the pupils af
Nliss Sinclair and Miss Wilson. These, witb those the Orillia Iligh Sclioul asscmbled, at lit- close of
previously engagcd, viz . 'Mr. J. A. Goîlu, princi>- the terni, ta bid Mr. Stewart, late second miaster
al, M1r McDonald, Miss Burk, Miss Girouard and of thc schoal, farewell ina suitabl nmariner. Tliey
Mtiss Dryman will comprise the staff for this ) car. prescnted Min witl an address and %vith four
-areton Place Herald. medical worl<s, chosen witlî a viewv to their tiseful

MR. E. C. ARTItUR, until Iately modern Ian. îîess ta MmI. Stewart in his profcsbion, aise with
gîiage master ai St. M1%ary's Collegiate Institute, has niccly fraieci pliotograpliic views ai the town.
iee, wi.~, th*. *-, rr A.. ,< f -. school, and pupils ai the scliool.-Orllia l'ackt.
bers' Encyclopaxldia and a hanrîsame ressing case.
lPrestntations bave alsa been made ta 'Miss \'crth,
Miss Cruttenden and Miss W'att, ai the public
sclîools.-S. Alfarj".r Argits.

MR. Il. BFWELi. WaS, on Thursday aiernoon,
Dec. 17th, presented with an address and a beauti-
ful gold.bcaded cante, suitably inscribed. Suc
ganuine expressions ai esteem from the scliolars
must bc gratiiying te Mmr. BeweIl, who is about
ta Ieave them, anri ie are sure will be very much
appblreciatcd.-ai-etoyi Place Fierald.

As an illustration ai the fact that school atten.
(dance during epideînics largciy contributes ta the
spread of infections liscases, it is stated that dur-
ing the tlt serions outbreaks oi diphtheria in the
ironstone villages oi England the closing ai a
scliaol pmovedl in cveiy instance an effective means
ai bringing each local eidentie ta an end.

MR. A. CIrCîtTON, B.A., bead miaster ai
Waterdown Ifigh Sehool, bas acceptedt an effet ai
$900, as classicai master ai Owcn Sotind Iligli
Scbool, wshicli is soon ta beconie a collegiate irusti-
tute, and Mr. W'. T. Evans, B.A., bis assistant,
bas sccuredl a pasitian as malhemnatical master ai
Sarnia Iligb Sehool, nt the sanie salary.-ilfillon
A'efornu'r.

A *,IVFIFNI'4bas been starteri ta ncquest tnc
Government ta crect a noinmal school in Kingston,
seeing that tic Ottawa institution cannas afford
the neccssary accommodation. Santie ycars ago
the Federal Govcrnmcnt granted a picce afiland tai
Mr. lâowat an which ta cect a school, but it %vas
never bnilt, and cansequcntly, the finit has been
lyiitg hile since.

TuEp Young M'%en's Christian Association in can-
nectian with the Toronto Univecrsity is progrcssing
encounagingly. The îîcw building in course ai
ecction will soon bc finished, and the ladies con-
nccted with the city churches have tindertak'en to
raise the nccessary fonds for ils complete equip.
ment and inrnishing.

Tur, Philadeiphia Sehool af Indîîstriai Art,
devasedl to textiles, is being enlarged. The rets
are $So a ytar for day classes, and $zS for evening

A SHORsT tinte ago Mr. Walter Anmos, who is at
pîrescrnt teaching school nean Guelph, tort the sight
ai ane ai lus eyes, although it had not ta his knosu.
ledge received any injury. An expert in Toronta
wasconsulted, who pranaunced thecase a îtast siug-
ularane. The loss ai sight, sa ire aie iniornted, waas
caused lîy tlîe bnîsting ai a blood vessel in the eye
thnougb the ravagesofaiasmall insect. Tht expert
took the eye out and removed tlîe blood, which
bad tIse effect ai rastaning the righu. - Galt
Réformer.

TiE closing exercises ai the Cabouîrg Collegiate
Institote, baIn on Friday cs'ening, Dcc iSîh, wec
very interesting. The programmne consisted ai
addresscs, inusie and the presentation ai prizes.
Tlîe principal gave a detailed stateunent of the
work donc by tlîc schoal in the last tircîve years.
Besicles a large numberc wlîo bad abtained P. gaoo
gencral education, about 640 had been flttad fan
the work ai ucaching, matriculation in amts,
medicine, lair, pluarmacy, dentistry, thcology, and
comnmercial lueé.

TiiE intercsting experiments ai the affects ai
gymnastic exercises on students, wlîiclî have
bceîs made at Amherst College afitlt yas, are
turning out adnîirably. Dr. Hlitchcock lias coin.
piler! a papar ai statistics taken on six hundrerl
and nincty-ane students. "The mean results are
ciassiflcd according to ages, and show a graduai
and stcady increase in physical growth irouîî tlîe
youingcst ta the oldest. W~licn a man leaves col-
lege lie is, on the wbale, in a niocl better thlysîcal
condition than irben lie entcmcd is."

WFJ tînderstanri that the six trustees oi tlîe Bec-
ton Schoal (rcierred ta in aur erlitomial oi
Novembe)r 26) have determineul ta act corporately
sintil their suceessars are nppointed, wlîiciî will
proiîabiy not be until aiter thc appeal fron t he
decision n1uashiuug the by-law af incorporation lias
been dccidcd in the highcr courts. As the appuil
case lias iuccn commenced, hy a cuirions law fiction
tlîc corparations (school and municipal) which wec
tiîougbt ta bie defunct afiter the prcvious judgnient
airc rcstiscitated, and con tinue "live" until luy the
next decision thcir existence is cither canirmcd
or again cxtinguisbed.

A MUtSICAL. nui liîcrary eiîtertaiient ivas
given ail the evening ofI)ec. i8tlî in the Callegiate
Inistilluta Hall, by the St. Catharines Colt. Inst.
Musical and Litcrary Society, in aid ai tlie piano
fund. 'The musical pîrogrammîe svas perlials the
finest eçecr gîven in the city. The wlîale svas
undar the direction ai 1'rofessor IReac, ai the Leip-
sic Conservatory ai Music ; Nliss May, ai the
Boston Conservatory ai Music and teaclier in the
Institute, înaintaincd lier excellent reputation.
Miss MOeI, as Snaw-whitc in tic cantata 'l Littile
Snow-wlîitc," b>' Franz Abu, seas simiply tinsîirpas-
sed. lier conception of the character, and suit-
ability to the râle site assumner, were adinircrl
hy ail.

A' the last meceting of the Cotinty ilpard ai
Exaniiners the iollowing resolutians w'ere passe(l
ist. Thas ta secretary bc instructcd ta (Ielay,
for a î)erud not ta exceed ane year front the 315t
of Dccîîiher, iS85, the issue of certifucates ta
candidates failing ta abtain sehools, provided tlicy
request sncb dcluy an or belote tIlle 3tSt imsi.
2nd. Tlîat candidates for admission ta cither
caninty model schaol nauiiy the principal nat Inter
than the ist of Septeinher, that applications be
accaînpaîsied with satisfactoxy proof af age, and
that no candidate bc adinitted who will nat bc ai
legal age ta abtain a certificate on tlie ist day ai
J anuziry iollowing the date ai his admission.-
Pailey :ldvocale.

.Niss MACuE îOMSON, oi the Telfer School,
East Middrlesex, iras recently appointed ta a
vacancy on the staff ai the Ottawa Model School.
On tlîc occasion ai bar closîng examinatian at thc
exercises during the day, the large and coînînod-
ions schoalhouse, No. 7 London Township, was
nincaniiortably crowded with visitons, several of
whonî were plarents nesiding inii djaining sections.
A nuînbcr ai teachers and niodel school students
were present ; the former condticted the examina-
tianoaithe classs. Unstintcd praise was given the
teacher on ev~ery banc! for the efficient teaching
and skilful management that the classes exhibited.
She will be nîuch inisscd bath in the part ar the
township wherc site taught and in the Teachers'
Association, ai wluich she wsas a memben. Site is
a gold mcedallist ai the Toronto Normal Sehool.

AT the 'Mitchell 1 ligh School entrance examina-
lions t2c.nitdateswere passcd; l'aris Iligh Sclîool,
17 %vere passed ; Branmpton Iligh School, 34 wene
passer! St. Thomas Collegiate Institute, 55 were
passed ;Whiiby Collcgiate Instituite, 22 were pass-
cd, zS werc rccommended ; Lindsay Iligh Scbool,
20 wverc passed, 4 wcrc recoînnîcnded ; Oakwood
If igh Scbool, 40 wcre passcd, 3 siere rccollmend]-
cd ; Gaît Collegiate Institutc, 19 wcre passcd, 5
wvcrc rccoininnded ; Grimsby Higli Schbri, 17
were passeul ; Rxidgctown I ligh Sehiool, 9 wcre
passed, ici werc reconîncnded ; Cornwall Hiighi
School, 15 were passed, 7 wcre rcconinicndcd ;
Stratiard Collegiate Instittute, 36 ivare passcd ;
ltowinianville Iligh Sclhool, 21iwere passcd I; Belle-
ville Iligh Schooi1, 47 wcre passtd ; Newcastle
Iligli School, 13 were passer!; \IilllbroL- Iligh
Scîtool, 13 wcrc passcd ; Port Hope Iligh Scbool,
29 wcrc passcd ; Milton Higb Schooi, 20 werc
passedl Perth Collegiate Jnstitute, 26 wcrc
passed ; NVindsor Iligh Scheol, 21 Were: passedl;
Essex Centre High Sceel, 48 were passed ;
Omcmce High School, 2o wec passcd.
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IIISIII IN SHoROOs.
NOW READY,

THE ATORM/L MdUSIC COURSE,
Autitorizeti by dite Minuster or Educatioti for the

Schoois or Ontario.

CONSISTS 0F TWO IIOOKS,

The Public School Music Reader,
Price, 40 cents.

The High School Music Reader,
Price, 75 cents.

Dly H. E. iIOi.T, Db-etorof.i(udce, Piitlic Schtofls,

%.V. TU FT1S, .Ifsical Com/..er, I'tjt'.
*'itaptedl t Canadian Sciools b>

The plian of titis course mn ba'ed upon the idea thtill îu..is
%hould Le taught upon truc edtucational principies, su that
the 4dbl of regplar tenciters in Publie Scitool% ina> lie madie
availalîin titis direction.

Tie execcises anti sottg- are carefully- grsded, no difficuity
being inîroduceti until a tocougi Itreutaration bas been
matie by the sludy of preceding exerctses.

Tite stuti> is, niade more nlerestng by te fact that the
learning is imcidental ta the doing.

Titec nantie han been speciaily wriîîen for citildren.% voic,,
and in cfa ligh order of excellence.

A MANUAL. csplinimtg itow tu teact te subject unthe plan foll.,wed iu the Boont Scitools, is printeti an eacit
book.

PROCURE PROM YOUR BOOKSELLER.

CANADA PUBLISHINU CD., Liillitud:
TORONTO.

Ontario Sohool Book Depot, WhitbqOnt.,
Hlave noir in stock a ver) large line of bMtscI.t.ANi-ovs
iootzs,sltitaiîle for 1>RIZE BIOOKS, IiIRTHDA'i IfS

XAS l'RESEN'IS. etc. Teacîters anti Scitoci Ioards
wiilbelib*railydceait wit. Write for catalogue ant ernis,

or, if convenient, caîl perscnally.
STAFFORD & WILLCOX,

DEsEss.!.t~ LOLK, . WIITVîîr,.orN'.

0 RD)ER your books <new or accnd.itand) front DAVID
BJiOYLE, 353 Venge Sîreet.'oronîo.

PHOTOGPAPHIC ART STUDIO
J. FRASER BRYCE,

107 KING S-r. Wi.EsT, TIRONTO.
SUGGESTION. -Tcathier., anti students ! liann e

turmact front yonr itoiidays tiîorougil Tcejuenateci îow
is just tite limre te gel youc portrats taien ive hase j
,omýpieted ectensive alteraîtens, witicit gives ut dite Lest

equippeti lhotu Studio in lthe Dominion.

BINDING!!!
MAGAZINES,OF

Music,
PE R O DICALS,

BOOKS,
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTEO.

Workmiuasi and laerial Unexcelled.
Send your Binding to

0O&R-S-wimLL & C0.,
26 Ai 28 Aditalde Strolit Eat, TORONTO.

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE, ONT'.
TIhe wiccsp)read relputation of thîs Institution, creatcd by the thoroughncss of ils

work andi the great stîccess of its graduatcs, is ianifesteti in the attendance, wvhich,
wvithin a . .ort 1perioti, has emibraceti students froîn fifteen States andi Provinces, includ-
ing two of the %Vest India Islandis. Stiîdents can enter at any tiîne, reccive individual
instruction andi progrcss, according to ability. For circulars, etc., address,

J. W. dOIINSON, F.C.A., Principal,
BFLLEVI'.Llu., O~NT.

GALT COLLEGIATE INS'I'TUTE j-NORMAL SCHOOLS,
candidates prepares for Fini,1 Secontd andi Thsiai Ctam-

Certificatesanti for Law, %"ltiine anti junior %12atricula- TORONTO AND OTTAWA.
lion, 1 uitn hoiors in ail deparlmettts. Lilerary Societ r, Ti mNra col vlr-pe Tusly
Football amnt Cricket Cîtîba beautiful groundsn, a wel 1- ii omîlSiolswI eoe îcdy
eluippetiGy-mnasiuin. Drill anti Caiis;itenics taugitt. For
dalaogue aîaply la i91h january, on which day ail swho have rcccis'ec

TIIOS. CARSCADDEN, Mi.là., Principal. cards of adImission are CXp)CCtld ta prcsent filent-

PORT PERRY HIGH SCH OOL $(Edtlton Oepartment. T-ironto, 22nd Dec., 1885.

T ISSHO. ILR-PNON JANUARY _______

s$7ii,186. Wi.LRO
te N rpri o dtî 3rd anti and .13 GOUGI!'S SI1ORTHAN D AND BUS!.

CavDepartmenîal Exaniinaîiont. junior MIatriculation t NESS INSTITUTE. P'ublic Librar> Building
sitit Il.tto. int ail deptartments. L.aw. MNedicine, andt fronto. Slîortitand, 'ry.usrititng, Business kocrns, ani

.'pecial classes for Firsî.Class Certiftcates, Vivat N'car antd Correspondence. Expertenceti anti Practical l'eaciters.
Senior àlatclculaitm. or circular. ett..apuli tu , *11îoroughit Toticas. Rates reisonable. rimas. Bila',couum.

D). McllRIDE, Bl.A.,
Ileati M.aster.

ST. CATHARINES
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Thtis Institute will re.open on Jarnuary 7th. Candi.fdates prepared for ast, zud andi 3rd cisass Certificates.
iounlo Matriculation witi' ionor lnt ail departmeats.

La.Medicine. and Firat 'Year andi Senior Matricu-
latio. A Blourishing LltCrg Society andi two Foot-

Call ubs in colnetion Institute. For Pros-
pectus andi Scitool Record, apply ta

JORN RENDERSON, M.A., Prireloal.

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENC1
T«enty yeacs: expetience. 3S.%Ietsd. St.. Tocst. Ont.

Cont. %iendc zall Ort3a. Ont.- G. 1". Shes)tcy.. MeDoscal
Cri. icdes &Sinat. ligdeow & %toison. urty&Stordock.Il. L- I'rn.er. IL. [l. Oslcr. Ebfrîsters Toronto; 1O.Rtirson.

ý4.C. ~..'.John NI. Clboo. it . Lirritters. John Crcar. Cousîy
.r.nAttorney. Ed.rsrd Msirt,n. EJ.C.. Carsmùln & Gttuu. Rmcaran
liMatl. FranIceleki. IUiST,emC.Iorlîs Chlels of Plice of

H tamilton. L.ondon. lertertlt. Cali andt Iundis
... 1IIOW*E. la=cr.

ron TRADE MARK REOISTrEnco.

For Conçumplion. AîtIhma, flronchtm, DysXpepsia.
Catari, 1edache, Dcbility, Riteumatism. Neuralgs.&, anti
ail Crnc andi Nervitu% Disoctieca.

Canadian Depoçimory:

IE. W . ID. KINCG, àc;'T,i, OntE.I

seuwil senti the Educattonnl NVeekl) two montits, anti
Ayces' V'rixîii ft anti Oriteepist, fosîpaiti, for Sm.0o.

IXTE wail senti lthe Eduicational Weely oue year, andi
'Storntits Dictionary (Full Siteep), for Si.5o.

~~E will senti tite Educational Weekly oue year. anti
Vorcsîer'- Iictionary (Full Siteep). for S9.$o.

'ouil senti lte Education.ti %Veekly anc year, anti
WeýceDictioaîary (,Full Slîeep), for Si 1.50.

WE vili senti tit: Ediacational %Vcecl) ane year, amat
l.mp,încotn C(i;aetteer <Fitîl Sieep), arSit ..%o.

Adtires.ç-

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIP OFFICE, - i0rtolah

(Officiai Reporter. Ysorkc Ca. Cours?, Principal. G110. BEN-sî
çiourm.Sec.MAYBrumm lp.rtnSpt

TeloiraDli andu Eclectic Shorthand Insitute,
31 KING STREETr EAT

Send for Cîrcular.
Enldence, de,. reportedl dy execrlencedl Stetographers

THE IMPROVED MODE!.

carrieti itn a stuali valise. Salit,.

faction gttarnteed or
money refundeti.

$1,000 REWARD
l'OR I. S uI'rni0Ro.

Pl. Aug. .~ 8 Vashittg mnati ht anti easy. Tite
C.W. Iessin. Tornto clatîte htave titat Putre wititeness weiicit
ne alther mode of washing can produce. No rubbing

euice.i no fiction 10 inu eefaLrc Alen.yearoldzirl
an do the seasitina s eel as a-tidr persn.
'l plac it in every houseitoli lte price bas been piaceti

at %oo a7nti ifnot founti satisfactory aithItn ane ulontît
front date cf purcitase, money refuatteti.

Senti for circatlats AGENTS WVANTED. Deivereti
tu atîv Express office in Ontacio or Quebc. charges paiti,

or $.30.C. W. DENNIS.
Toconto itargata House,

Pleaec mention titis palier. 213 Yange St.,Toronto, Ont.

W. B. MICKLETHWAITE,
PIIOTOG(RAPIIER,

Cor. lacg aad JuTas Sîmaes. TOROSTil, opposàla St. Lawrene Jfarkel.

CABINEr PHOTOS. $2.00 PER DOZEN.
(alery just newi> flîleti or autmat m ork with it Ie atesî

Americon Scenery anti Apparatu. Sec our new LI E
SîZE ENLARGENtIEN1'. S. only $ati.oo, fraatset combleie.

A. W. SPAULDING, L. D. S.
Dentist, Sz Kinag Street East, Toronto.

Reaidence-41 Lansdiowne Avenue. 'arikdaie-.

Dit. G. STERLING RYEERSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nosc Dis euses.

317 CHURCH ST., - - TORONTO.

DR. W. SCOTT RENNER,
Diacases affecting the Titco.t, Nose anti Air Pa--.tges.

ZsS Frankinu St., Btfal, N.Y.

A GOce INISavRaEaz4.-It pays ta carry a gauti selcit.
1 never.ls'A, ~ (action tilI 1 bomaght anc cf Wrcit &

'1,8 le watct. a171a Yattge Street, tutI sitie.
b ~ yoit'D Ouen-
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